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Used Everywhere Throughout the British Empire.

THE BEST VERTICAL.
THE CHEAPEST VERTICAL

jaeksoIp's Systeuý of

The On*ly Vertical Séries prescribed for use ini N. S.

The Council of Public Instruction for N. S. has struck Al other Vertical Copy Books
fromn the list of authorized Writing Books for the Public Schools of Nova Scotia.

«"Retail rc .
ONLY 5 CENTS

For Jackson's copie4.

.Liber~ju Diucourit to the Tracle.

Wholesale and Retail fromi

DON'T PAY 40% M~ORE
for au inferior article,

Take the. hint, don't put up bad stock on
.. your shelves..

ra in Sehool Supplie.-'-m

NOWuv READYI1

EXERCISE BOOKS
LE$SONS IN ENGLÎSIi."

IIf Pr ssent per mail 12 elt

LESSORS IN ENGLISHI
New arvin d io, prire 30 cents.

MARSHALL & KENNEDY.

A. &W. MAGKINLAY,
HALIFAX, N. S.

T. C. ALkLErl
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Always Uead tht.i Nic.
THE EDUCA TIONA L RE VIEW 1V pifJiralx4i th* *e loth of
eewrj mnnt. If i reoe<vcd i*ti n a a'oek afler t£aG date, ivrite bi (te

The RE VIE W ii sent eqirtg*(0o.ubt.<er.r ai4 potiii.-aioe Ï4reeiied Io discontinut aned all arre<z-il.Apaid.
Wh*m.y) raivia*e yoer address. ooiy saoe, giriyag the old as

wel au te ,iew ad,17res&ý This tit saz tinte iendcte.odn,
fteginnivsp taith February and March Nie ninibe, on thAr.iutM uour aUdra, em l U14 14) aLle number of te REVN; vi
À ddreu a.1icor«id.pondance isntt busin.,. exmmtàniSonis Sa

EDUCATIONAL ISEVIEW,
S& Jobsn, N. B.

TIIE warm words of appreciation that frequently corne
to us from ou>r readerg meake the taotk of publishing t le
ltpvîBw a very pleaantR mue. A valued subscriber says
"It is with deep regret that~ I %vill have tw ask- yeu to

discontinue sending the IFviEW., after being a iu1).iribr
frover eight years and finding it, a very great help) ini

every dJepartment of school work. Inideed, 1 hardly
thiiik 1 could ha.ve got along withouït il., se anxiously
di Ilook forward for each nuin4r. But~ as 1 intei
leaving for - in a few weeks 1 nill have~ te give

it~ up. 1 wish the RneviEw every success in the foiture.*'
Whna subscriber treats the RIE~uW so hande.,owlely,

w0 c&In oiily lxow to the inevitable and extend oi
"heartiest congratulations anid het wishes.éi"

ANOTBBFR subscriber sends thre REv-IEWi some interet.
ing educational items for which w'e have flot space iii
t.bs niuiber,. We than4r our correspondent and invite
others te do the same. We want to hear from teacher8

A MrKAY.
EdlItor for NOV. beaolla

abolit the-ir l ol.~oeae~oigîig diffeirntly

way of proeenting srtl'onor ilîet ad~c to
save, lkihor or to "et pupjils iliteae-scd in thevirwrk

saiei plani of enliiing thie coiperalioni of patrst J-t-
us- have tbÉýv so that the( thre or four tlhousandll tf-aclîersý

j whol'es] th IIEJEW vr Ilionth niaY shître in what
0ters have founitd to work So wl.Ter 8oyin

givinig. TrY il.

A vyet auiotIwr aorsod n od oine vhorL we
ar ld to 111-r ilrn 10i1 alo g itil'lte- t es "

alrt glitd w' mee nueh1 ani iînproxe1î14n11cn thLî ucAî~
1Itîe, andi 1 havue no doubt il wýill continue.

IliUow is it theret iýt týn lifle frorti Nova Scotia in its;
voi luns 0l iý f %ors %e N;ova Sýcoti eà r are te
b'lanif ini the iattert." We- givv Ihis, ilueistioni tg) other
NovaL Scotia teaichers. ehpnthvy %%il] ilwe (lite
saIqtet wNay. If so, w tt oldi coînsneîîd to) theril thef prac
Lice of our corepodetwo iintnieiutf-ly proceeuis Le
teil us ett W. is rji in i a beautiful lieueho
building, one of the finlest, if neot iht' filivsi, in the pirov.
loteV. TetWo firast tiatsj (contaýil t\%elVe cu<lroun
Thre library is on the first flat ; aL eaers' oru and aL
fine large laboïrtoryt aire on the seonTd .* Exruse

iny writilig .. t 41uch i lenigtb, but me teaclivri find il
hard to refrain frion talking about our niew building,
and f knewv you would In- glsel vidh iii.» We aLre gis'];

and)( feel sure that soirt accounit of theý wark doneý anud
4ui surronndings w-ould "poxint al moral, or adorn h

co01ltim of theIivu on som.e future ovcamioni.

Qs)» word more. A Leachfer wiiies: "I have givun
upl ti-aching andli no longer nletd te AKI. miît lier
s5a75: "1 alIl abo)ut to undet take otlier dluties, 8opeau
do tiet send your paper any mnore, as I have no useý foir

it." {Oocilional 1y such notilkantion cornles to us second
h dthrough thepotmate or the ins,,pector.) I.$at

are yuu ijuite- convinced iliat thle RvwwiIl bie of no
sriein your new lîfel ? ead this rnuiube.r carefully

thrmOuigh, yolu who are abouit to a&tumire other dutice, sin4
dticidt).

TuF Xc? rjv wck~fgczn for February çoItailI3
fresli insýtalients (if the arGicles At Portland poile, bï'
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Rev. W. 0. Raymnond, aud Oui' First Familles, by
James H.annay ; aise a paper of more tiban usual local

interest by I. Allen Jack, on Old Times in Victoria

Ward (St. John). Dr. W. IF. Ganoung contributes a

paper on Oovernor Thomas Carleton, and the editor,
Mr. Reynoldki, another on the Cruise o! the " Rechab."

The number la an excellent orie and keeps pace witb

the steady growth in the interest and popularity of tii

magazine.____

WBare o)blîoged te bold over the anawera te sortie

questions in our 'Rounid Table Taiks te mnake rooni for

an official announicement froin Chie! Superintendeut

Dr. Inch, which came te baud juat as tbe at forms o!

tb. RFviFw were going to press. If thbe questioners

wilh it we will aend thew prinited slips containing thbe

answel'5.

TiiE Calendar of the Suiimmer SchOol Of Siencoe h,, selves 0f the information contained iu the RsviEw

been publiiabed, aud may be obtained frorn the Secretary, Canadiau History Leaflets or in the New Blrunswick

Mr. J. D., Seaman, Charlottetown, P?. E. I. The op-Maeie

portunities the school affords to secure .abondant recre There are, hiowever, signim of a change. The imperial

ation arnld morne of the fiuest mcenery in north-eastern ide&. sem to be abroad. More patriotie sangs are now

tAcerima nd tdnt cfrne in cntact litetre, mhoul heard in the sehool room. Flas are now found ln

ta ce m a n st u t ohf e stc ee n t eratr. sh ul . any sohool bouses, though they are n t alway s utili-
takeinay t th Retiguchenex. smme. I isnotzel tu develop patriotiain to thbe fuillest extÀ4nt. Piotures

too mooni to formi planos, and tW enter upoli the core of~ of Canadian battIs scenes are beginning to appear.

readng nd sudylaiddow in he a1enar.The imperial rnap o! the world le becoming common and

Vertical wrltîng. it im very mucb appreciated. The new iinperial stamp
bas bad a most potent influence upon all, especially the

The advantages o! tii systein of penmnauship are 8coo children. May 9-3rd bas been proclainied Empire

daily growing more apparent. The vertical style of day in Ontario witb the prospect tibat its example will

writing bas corne intu almnost general use lu the schools be followed ln the other provinces.

o! the United Sta~tes. There la uoc province in Canada,

except New Brunswick, that bias not at lest placed it Sohool libraries are doiug a good. work, Some of

upon a parity with tii. sloping style. It la uudersqd Par m' workm are iu many of them aud Roberts'

that lu the finance departint at Ottawa the clerks àre Cariadin History ln not a few. The Board of Educa.

reqmnred to acquire proficiey in its use. On the tion, in the Province of New Brunswick, cantributes to

continent of Europe it bias ?or- soine turne been giveti eacli achool library IlHannay's Hlstory of Acadia " and

the preferenenl Geruxan and Au8trian achools, and the IlLife aud Times of Sir Leonard Tille7 .>' Tbey

elsewbiere it la rapidly 8uperseding the sloping style. ahould also coitaiîx sme of Gilbert Parker's works,

lu England the Departaxent o! Education (Whitehall) especially that grand historical novel, IlThe Seats of the

bas deolarsd that "I th revisýors o! handwrlting will Mighty.Y Ca.nadian writers o! prose and verse are

place vertical writiiig ou the maine footing wltb other becoming known to larne, aud our'sohool. libraries should

styles of- wrltlng." Hery Dwight Chapin, M. 1), be selected more generally from their productionis. In-

wuiting lu the (hutlooIc on "Hygiene, for thk% Scbool Boy stead of plcturem o! Washington, Lincoln aud Garfildk,

and Girl," says: "A suitable position of the body,,as 8o frequently meen lu the homes iu Canada, we mhould

well as the eye, i4 favoeed by employing the vertical flnid Chaumplain, Wolfe, Brock or Lord Durharný The.

rather than thei slsnting style o! handwriting, and the scbool la ab-ove every otiher agency the nîursery of pak-

paper or book ahould be parallel with the edge o! the riotisin aud itm inculcation ia a responsibility that rests

desk' Aside f rou the. superiority of vertical penan.. upon thbe teachers.

ship ms a usysteifrorn a hygienie standpoiu.t, ail juediou rchxn 1 l Bus

men, wbo have given attetion te Uthe subjectu~gree that Tiere are a few changes o diin NwBus

~~ " wick~ sbool 14w w1uiçh it m~raf be well to miention fQ>r

TALKIS WITHI TE4CIiERS.

Tt bas been alleged that there la littie or no national

sentiment iu Canada. Tt can not be doubted that

patriotiin lias been neglect-ed ini our schools. It-seerna
an effort on the part of many of our teachers to do any

thing like justice tu the teacbing of the hiatory o! our
own country. Pupils are generally found well posted

ln al] the events, of Britishl Hiatory but flot always lu

Canadian History, the knowledge of wbich too o!ten
consiqta of the French period rather than of the Eng-
lish, and especially of the time ince Canada bas been

confederated. We may have been unfortunate lu our

text books. More probably the fault lias been in the

teaching. Our readers may lack Canadian sentiment.

but wliere are we to get better ones 1 Only the most

progressive of our teachers bave as yet availed tiern-
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the information of teachers. Trustees continue te hold

office until their isuccemsrs are appointed. Districts

may vote money to convey pupiils living at a distance,î

Vo school. Districts may vote to, unite and provide for

conveyance of pupils to, a central school. Haif the cost

of t.he sanie will be borne frein the provincial revenues.

Third class teachers are debarred f romn teaching in dis-

tricats having avaluationef $1 5,000 or upwards,. Exccept

under certain conditions, widows are ne longer exempted

from school. taxes.

For the nUuÂ?JONAL REVIEw.

The Alumni Meeting of the lntverslty of New
Brunswick.

It i. an indication of increaiiing, inteýrest in the affairs

of this university, not only that the Alumnni Society is
rapidly increasing in numbers4, but that its Inemrbers

evince deeper interest in its mneetings. The Janiuary
meeting hold in St. John %vas this year well at.tended,
an d many excellent sug-gestions arosAe eut of a genieral

discussion of the affiaire of the institution. Chancellor

Harrison 'was present and gave mnuclh information

regarding the work of the past, year;- amnong other

thinge, that the numnber of new students admitted wasa
thirty-four. There are at present twenty-four teachers

pursuing their situdies at the university.

One of the speakers remarked ulponl tho lack cf

sympathy Llhat seemed to exist between the iechools and

the college, and express*d the opinion that ius welfare

depsnded more largely upon sympalthly and co-operation
there than in any other quarter. ÂneVirer miember of

the society drew attention tu the two mnatriculation
examinations, conducted by different examinersansd
varying in requirements, that had been for soie tinsi

existing. H. argued that studentswould naturaillypreýfer

the less searching test given in September tethe more

diffionît exaniination papers set in July, nsarly thrss

mnonthse arlier. He also spoke in favor of tIie JuRy

rnatriculation exarniination bei ng adoptedi as the standard

for admission for Lztudents of law, medicine and phar-.

macy, as by hils iens not only would a good standard
of admission b. provided, but the tinîverisity would b.

brouglit in coser toitol with tIsse professions-. The

Chancellor, in rsply, was able to show, for clic paït ysar

at lea.4t, that a large majority of the matriculating clasu
had entered after underguing the July examinations. lie
further stated that the exaininations for the county

scholarehips had been based for the pait year upon tIie

results of that examination. Hie failed Vo ses aiiy

reaso' for any 4leged hiatus hetwssxt the sehools and

-ollege.

The p)roposa4ýl that thv law, mnedical and phariliaceutical
ectisshouldi adop the atriculation exs.mination as

the, standard iietý thv approval of several members.

,An opnonws ex\pressed that ail the members of

the faculty slîoud îdetify themelves more tatrongly
with thie imsi) Of the- schools, and ahould take more

frequent opportujnity of vîïîting thora and becoming
acquainted witli prospective students.

ApiopOs of the idea of a ladýk of synpathy between the

university and the schools, it miight have been urged
with justice that thie present mode of electing: the memn-
bfer of 11es1 at froîIn the' VeacL(her of the province îs
unifatir andiiunjust. Ail teaulhers can vote, but ouly

siuch, teachers as are graduates of the university are
eýligib)le for the- sonate, Thie graduiates of the university

are1 a very aiil iniority of the teýachers, and they do

noV C]lainI ecpinlqaiiain on any greunda.

Sirong reoltinhve beeni passed by the Provincial

Tinstitute atgaLiISt this, anid thie ltkvtsw bas frein tins
to bine raiised its voice in favor of th)rowing open the.
election t'O tie whiole lxody oif teachers,. It ie not a
requiremient that Other mnenibers of the senate should be
graduattes, nnd sveral who cmoethat body at pre-set

are not. Is it neot unjust and at Vhe sýame ine a

narrom- policy te insist that the mnember represeniting
the teachevrs Of the provinev muet be al graduate I

The chainceilir stated that. there wsre, at present
twetnty-four tecesatnigtho UJniversity. Whether
or iiet tli,4 itiinumber ii greater than at former turnes, it is

certain the attenidance Of teachers bas always been large,
and equatlly So that mnyi of the gred,(uatesm tencli for a

sherter or longer turne. Heonerary degrees4 are conferred
each year to a greater- or lees extent, and it, may 4 en-

quired of the, Senate and Alumnni, how miany of these
lave encofre upon teachers engaged in active
wolkfi It 1s Vmse Ionorary degres have been conferrsd
upon a toacher or twe of private schools, who have pre-
pareil a few pupils for the coIlEýge, but tIer, are men
and womien whoc have( for the last twenity-flvs years been

preparing pupils in the sains way, who have nlot been

recognizod. How inany degrees have been. confprred

upon public îchoolVeces
synipathy cimn fot 4e expected tVo be entirely one-
sieand if the University act- in a libsral and fair

spirit toward the teajchers, it will b. met more than
haîf May. ALUIuurue.

"Permnit me to congratulate you on the excellent

oharacter cf the RsEviEw as4 a source cf help and good
infltuence in the working eut of our public school
systema. You deserve mueli credit, and I trust you
will malte progrews in the future as ini the past." 0i.
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JEmglish Literture in the Lower Grades.

TENNYSON'S MÂ1Y QUIuEx.

Froni very eariy times it was the cuatomn ini Engiaut
to welcowne the coming of the moenth ef May, with its
pleasant weathier, its b)lossomai, and ail its sweet mcunds,
sights and sineils, by certain coremonies. One old
writer tells us that as soon as May came, IlEvery
parish, Wown and village, assembled thenislves together,
both men, women aud children, old aud young **

and they go, sone, to the woods and groves, smre to
tire hbis aud mounitainis, soines te one place, Some to
anothér, where they ,;pend ail the nighit in pastimes;
ln the rnoriug they return bringing witb thein buche,
boughs and branches of trees to deck their assemblies
withai" 'Many of our older pocs, Chaucer aud Shakos-
peurs and others, speak oif these pretty customns, undt
hers, we have our last great peet writlîïg about how
MiaydaLy Wassentre kept in the villages of England.
A tall pole wreathed withi flowers and ribbous, would
be set up iu an open greeni space, and the yoong people
would dance aud play grimes around it. The pretticet
girl, or the, nwost pepular eue, was chosen as Queen cf
the May and crowrned with flowers.

Notice what clear pictures of the springtixie corne
before tire xick girl, an(d how these pictures differ fiem
tbe eues that we would (!,il up iu tbinking cf or
spriugs. What trees and flowers do you think of when
you picture the mnth of MUay?

Explain the Iiue, IlAnd thre swallow 'iii cerne back
again wit.h sinmmer o'er tire wave.»

Whiat hirds corne Wo us iu the ýSpringï Can yen tel]
where you rnighit ice themn, and what sounde they will
rnaie, as tht, poem dees about the Ilbuilding rok" and
tire " tuftet ployer.»

Compare the pictures of early mrening and evening
ln verses 6 and 7.

With what words dees the phrase, Ilbeneath the
walng lighit» go î

What doos I thought to pas away " mean t Po
you. remiember any ocher expressions that are used in-
stead of Ilpas8 away V' Exiplain IIthlough my iump was
lighited latte."

Cari you tel why the line " Wi]d flowers iu the val-
ley fer other handa than mine" seeme discouneoted
Where does the asat line of the poeni corne from ?I.

The whole of the pe<, as Tennysen wrote it, is flot
given bere : if yen will readit Lal] lu a copy cf bis
i4drks, vou will find more pictiares ef the country lite
that the poet knew ahit tcved; the truith and heauty of
his -writing about treès, flowes, birds, and ail the.

beauty of nature, are aînong his chief glories as a poet.

"We 're made so that we love
First, when we see themn painted,

Things we have passed
Perhaps a hundred times

Nor cared Wo 80e,"

and it is true aise, that we may see a thing many time%
and flot notice it, or rare about it, till moine poet who
!4ees things more clearly, more rightlIy than other people,
cornes and shows us how te look at it.

In a pretty story, called IlCranford " which you
must read when you are older, there is an anecdote
about Tennyson that illustrates t.his. The young lady
who is telling the story has gone out for a walk wltb a
queer old gentleman whom she is visiting:

Hie waiked before me with a etooping gait, bis banda clagped
behind him, and as somae tree, or cloud, or glimps at distant
upland pasturea mbruck im, lie quoted poetry to himmseif; say-
ing it out loud, in a grand sonorous voice, with juet the emn-
plis that true feeling and appreciation give.

We camne upon an old cedar tree whieh stood at one end of
the~ bouse;

"More black than ash-buds in the front of March,
A. cedair spread bis dark-green layero of shae."

Capital terni, Illayers." Wonderf ni man!
1 put in an senting Il Wonderful," thougb I knew nothing

about it.
Hie turned sharp' tound. IlAy! you may say 'Wonderful!'

Now, what cotor are ash-buds in March ?':
Is-the mnan golng mad ? tbought 1. IlWhat color are they,

1 say," repeated hie vebemently.
IlI amn mure 1 don't kucw, sir ;" mid 1 witb the mSke8es of!

ignorance.
I knew you didn't. No more did 1, an oid foot that I amn,

tilt this young man cornes and tlls me. Black as ash-buds
in Marcb. And I've lved ail my life lu the country. Blaeki
they are jet-blaek, madlan." LA RROISN

Ohildren always like a teaclier wbo knows how to
Imaire themn mind. They enjoy being under discipline
whioh la firm, just, and constant, whicb respects neither
age, cothes, nor names, but holds the qntire school
under the sarne just and reasonable law.-tzoiLc ScIhool
Advocac.

The following five questions should be frequently
asked by teuchers in self.examnatiofcu.

"When a chlld, bow did I behave at scbo>1t
"PH 1 then tinderstafld àt once everythirig the

teacher said? "
IlDid 1 love ai iny toachersi»
"If net, wby flot ?"
" Did any of rny teachers ever make a istk

Commom School Educator.
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The (oruneli Stampll.

EDITORo EDUCATIONAL IREVIuiW, S. Jorî(s.FIN N. B.

Dear Sir, I n îiiedie eto tiinkl tiat Dr. 1 ioi gu
Stewart has done an uniriturtional inji icel, to Ilon.
Charces ConnilI iii bis niote uni elle CoriwIlsap A
good many y ars o a 1> a lit NVoudto(l, NhreMr
Conneli lived, anid knoving 1dm wel 1 ( haffed-i hiI[I
about the famous potg tamnp. lit toid nie, tlat ý lent
lie feit moFt eel aout Ilhe aflair. wast the chèar-g of

vanury gurged ag inst hl. 1is eXplanatioi wa, a
as 1 caru eenbr that il wýas icsay a, New
Bvrnsweýick hiad follou (-i Canada in aidopin ihe ,.ir>

system, to chiange tle desîgn1pations of the New Brun
wick postage utnp.As postumaster genera lhad Lu,

carryI, out the change. 11e acodugl e tliik lic
saidW to Baltiniore, tor mako ic îeddaragrnns

'Therie werc evea dolrîioilatiuns', of staîîîpsjI, andl te
de-sigil for ea i ad b-ve t i l , extegpt ing fier. i lit-
cents stanIlp. BevirIg objiig4cd if reuruii sontwîat unelx
peuiediy to 'NIw ruw In bforeo titat esg liad beenl
agreedl upon, he redte deigerL gi\e- hlmii sorie

tÎiitmg definite abouir il. Tue atpt sutid if (III ixiatter-
was left tu himt lte wvould ]tL thiltt, sergnca
have something thagtlho thoughitwudpeaetcppe
Mr. Conneli in "aL plongent (If \%kns a-e Luo ic
proposai and lef t for, home.ý Whei ite tlrst consigmi.
ment of staîxu)pe- ari veed hie vas more su rprgîsed i hiait any
body else at, the selectIion mad b the ari -,seilig
thauti h stanmp borev the iead of tht, otnse-inmu
hiinsif. lie haid not tinme Lu chiangeý the des-ignt, s
let it go. Thre day for thre t-st issuet caiiei, and wýith iL
came a stormi of popular- wr-atl whiclh tuei Preuitier- qf
the day aJIayed by the oiîly cour'se open tu hlmii, viz., by
requesting and ubtaiinig Mr, oni' eintoi

White Mr. Connreil was givinig mle thlis verioni of Lhte
tr-ouble we werewalin in front of biis bouse. lie
said, -I have theire her'e, for. I feit that iL was
oniy right Flhat 1 shuuld pay for thiem out of ny own i
pockt-t." Takinig mie into a rooin lie sbowed mne at grealt
pile of tire stamps, and said, "l sim going to buru he.
Tlinrking( that at stu venir wvoutd lie a good thingI t> haIveI,
I kled lm if lie would lt lire have at fum. fie at ong-e

acceded Lu myv reqmiest, anid 1 puit oeof Iioen inito
pocketbo)k. Soon after 1Ilearned tat uli bai destroyeod
his "ýlittIe K londyke(." Pliilaiteýly had not til beeni
hear-d of, or if it hand aLIready madve a bgeginniinjg, iL jmu-iL
have been confined tu at fewe inidividuats. At atlNy raýte
there is nlo sucli word in Wolese' Dictioirary of 1 S6,
an(] the definiition of l'sturnip cullecLur " is orne wbio colj
lect's the duties fromu stamlps. Now, suo genieral hira lIe-
çuipe tire practice of inakirig collections of posage

-iaiptha;t - st.t coie)o , i-i aLIIosýtexlsv

Lisedt Io (lgîait. amlaturl,r îofesilial piaeit
_)11. Coînîl! diel tuot kîiowe whait a iiiel (If wa i

liad tinder. bis iiîdin thIio buIîdhî s of 1tîts have
hîeaud of a:i tui Cntih st;taîip )e-iig sold ses higli

a 1211

i.ndIrstooI fruil Iint tui a %i-1 N few, oiftieetap
biailînsN uue t oftc a itîp, bu hîuwi iny 1i do

Vor îtip t~u~

Mutile Less<~iiliSho.II

11 i al gnudo plit Lo, lIe 0. a ngeIrLý of sc-ale (e\(ry
ci . Viite or anl, i of if), anid use;i hi

for im [wt ao su i, litiri r ord(ýerle vie teaer
viiooses,

notes atro]d let aild 1jlîlofLr gtades sooIui iiormî ccu
t~îI Ildu to (le.[ 1 l(ies A1Ill bi mit v Uw In 'ugh)t, inr to
11-1)liq L i l- I a i i t-I eic, uspec lal1y Ircîo s The 'or Ile
tu e - film1emlaIrks Teah Il1 1 rblren tha1; t I lean1si th1aIL
the arýf ;e ofourI tqlurl ln oteýs 111 a nîcasure .1 , and hanve
thlitl counit 1 ie rineisuica-., t ' îig tt tlrfi st 1 wit thIl t:
umi, LwteePq, fIu )11 : 'M, t wi , ( Iree, fouIlr, etcý. ah
aisoe i tine, uising " simle-v eainî>cs (Of 1kt I for, i lustr-
t ionis;a

anîd

Pyie eercisp4 ilnay also 4i brouglit tg) co-oper*ate
with thle t'ic se anly breaýthjing erxorcises that, tend

Lu sttongthon (h Ill-le of the chest, andi( ivd to Ilbe
power. of the liungs;epcalytis tibaLt reqýfuit- the

breat.it lo he iowy exeld udexercise for daily

pýracLftice i.S to fil) thie lungs gquickly with air, al, tire saine
Finie raising tite aLrme, thlei expel the iri, ait thre saine
tinte( ýoutttinjg ton in akt spr and ahoigthe armm

Lu sinIk eluwl tire side.
Ail this Limei ro(te sonIge ar'e lised as recreationi, foi in

ail unigrad(edl sboo)l tiet' Leadher basLS a gia deal Of
tille to spend on iisie, andc will 'lot li e il) teaell

1ý% L t 'l.l.% V . Il,
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sight-reading to any extent on account of the constant
changes in her school. But if the littie once grow up
with even se slight an idea of the great world of Art
as vie have endeavored to outline, we inay rest assured
that.if the love of it be within thern, their ears will be
wide open to catch each new strain, and uponi eveni so
aliit a foundation-stone there miay ho erected a noble
structure.

Bing softly.

We handle the Peedling wi1th excéeding care,--hide
it from the scorching sun, shield it froin the rising wind
proteot it from the heavy rain. With kindly heat,
oaressing breeze and gentie shower it grows a tree-
strong, straight and branched in perfect synunetry.
The voice of the ohild is to thiat of the mani as is the
seedling to the tree. Hlide it fromn boisterous song,
sbield it from piercing screams, proteot it froni shouting
chorus. In other words cmneervs it. In thioughitful
song, tender utterance and] Iinpid cadence iL will grow
at once sonorous, pure and flexible as the shades of feel-
ing which agitate the ?sinigvr-' breast. Sing softly.-
Phila. Teacher.

Music bath charaie not only IlO sooothe the savage
brat"but as weil to quiet unruly mexobers of uiany

a hoiiterous echool. Uejc lin school neyer means a
loes of tioee, as many teachers are wont t< gire as their
excuse for not having more singing. It really nican8
more Lime for the iitudy of rih tchistory, geography
and every other study. (Jather up the roving, etrag-
gling thought4 of the boys and girls, and] have thern
united into a grand chorus of cheerful singing, and
begin again altogether iu a united effort on the difficuit
problein of study. Lt pays to have mnusic in the sehool-

NATURBE STLJDY.

1. Why do we have snow in winter and not in mid-
sumnmer?

2. Where is snow formed ?
3. Dues iL become cold or warm during a quiet

snowfall ? Why I
4. On a day when snow thiawa is the air warm or

cold t Why ? (Thawing of êtnuw ig a cooling process
to the air,-a taking lin of heat and giving out of cold.
The freezing of water vapor is a warniing process, sior-
ing of cold and giving out of warmth).

5. I)oes the groiund freeze deeper when bure or when
spow-çovered t Why t

6. 0f what use is snow to, fall-sown grain; to seeds,
to, abrubs, and to tiees t

7. Why are bouses sometimes banked with earth 1
Wou]d snow answer as well ?

8. Describe the construction of an Esquimau but?
9. Where dme snow rernain longest in fildsI Why?
10. Where does snow remnain longest, iii open land

or in forest ? Can You state what changes occur to a
stream when iLs basin has been cleared of tituber 1

11. Why is qnow found on high moun tains 1
12. What is the cause of snow-crust ?
13. Why le iL that snow somnetimes drifts and at

other Limes je evenly spread ?
14. Why ie snow whiter than water or ice 1 What

is the color of powdered ice and water fuamn or sprayI
15. The ancients believed that rock-crystal was

formed froni water which had had ail of its liquidity
squeezed out of it by long-continued and severe cold.
Do you believe this ?

1C7 When are snow-bails beet made IWhat really
occurs in the making of the compact bail?

17. Will a slight snow-fall remain longer upon the
ground than on the sidewalk ? Why ?

18. WhaL is a snow-line 1
19. Make a surnmary of the good effects of sinow.

What harin je dune by iL t-Slected.

Hluts li Pbysecs.

Make a paper windmill by cutting a three-and-a haif-
inch square of paper from the corners nearly to the
centre, and fasten to a pointed stick by a pin passed
throughi the centre, holding down every other corner.
Sec that it turnes very easily. Hld this mill over a
lamp at different hieights. It turnus, and thus shows
that thero ie a strong current upward. Study carefully
al] the air currents caused by the heat frorn the lamp.

1. Upward current over the lamp.
2. Currents at the ceiling moving away in ail direct-

ions froni over the Iamp.
3. Downward curreuts around the sides of the room.
4. Currents moving toward the hottom. of the lamp

fromn ail direction to push the warzn air up.
Thorough study of circulation of air in the. room will

give clear ideas about wlnd.
1. Study the currents around a bonfire. The spark,

show the course of the upward current.
2. Air je but slighLly heated by the sun's raye. The

sun heats the earth, and the earth warms the air.
With thie in mind, study land and sea-breezes.
3. Show how the air at the equator je Iieated. What

becomes of the heated air?ý The~ wind ie upward at the
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Zone o! Calms. Why? The trades zmay easil-y ie(
explained in this connection.

4. Currents o! air in a room, around dooers antI
windows, inay be detected and studie-d l'y meaum, of a
I ighted candle.

5. Chimnneys keep the marin upward cuirrentt fail
qpreading; and it gains velocjýity in awdigjust as,
a bail gains velocity iiiflig nosqety niog
air presses through the fire' ini the sbo\ve. o'i
the use of very taîl factory chimneys,laphiuytc

0. Study the circulation of aitir l a roomo Ite b
a stove or radiator.

7. Why is rnost o! the heat o! ani open, fia-ruise
8. Make use of the principleý givrn almove to ý,Iaa

circulation o! water ini the ùcvan, Gulfsra, t9. WVhen liquids cool at the surface theu voolel p'lr
tion contracts and siunks.

10. Water ls a poor cond uctor o! heat, andj if kep'tfrein circulating, as it is by the wolid patrt o! a puddl(irlg,it cools very slowly. Hence the ii required to he tat
or cool puddings.

Il. Seine liquida, like molasses, are, apt te bum wea
heated over hot stoves, becau,4e tire heated part caninot
ho pushed out o! the way b)y the cou)ler part be-fore
being heated too muoh.

Cover a thermometer with ice or inomw. Noiethat
the themmonieter renjains ait 32 degrees unitil ail thle icehas naelted. Experinments very car-efuily malle Showthat the temperarture of ice just bieforef inelIting and o!the water just after aire the saine, regardless of the heaRtapplied to mielt the ice. 'Wbfen aIl the ie lbas bemetIted, the heat then raises, the temlperatuir o! the
water.

Stiudy carefuily and explairi
1. Whly ice is put in thre ice-piteri in sunnniier. (Ar

heats the water; and the Wterýl givesý. up itsý beaýt to mekvI
the ice.>

2. Why ice le used in the refrigerator.
3. Why days in March are flot se warni as dalys in

September.
4. Why the snow do"s lot aIl meuýt, on the first warrnx

days of sitring.
5. 'Why the wax in the candle meuts so loly

The fleavens lin Februtary.
In tlài rmonth, the great -inter constellationswhh

centre about Orion graduaily shift their places We the
western bal! of the sky, while loss brilliant star Coin-
panies, led by Leô and Virgo, occupy tihe east, At 10
o'clock p. nm., in tire miîddle e! Febmuary, tire Mlilky-
Way arches the sky in a nparly norti) and seouth Hln.
The Great Dipper ie iir in the northea4t and (as-
siopeia iew ini the northwest.

Early in tire evening Orlon is on tire moeridian, and
advantage should ire taken of bis favorable position for
study o! the beautiful star Betelgeuse, iu tire imgiar

jgiant's, rigbit shouier, This star is reinar-kable both
for titS Colur, a lricih topaz, and for its irregular varia-
bilitY. 01rdiîarily iietvlgv1uSc. i about twice am bright

as~~~~ Aleaatelaigsa f larubut, according
to an stunaerenly mtalle aLI thc Capte of GoOd Hope
(>rvtoyit is, thisý witteri, bu, slIïghtlIy supf'rior to

Alde(baran. It may ls yfet more of its light, arîd
attentive bservatio t'nay ll ruin the discoxory of

somulaw overi isVariabiic.y. That al surl of 'uch
presýulmaLy' enrous magni uia evgut po'Sssvso

shudlose, for aL trme, orie baif ifsrdat~ ~ s a
phenmenn clcuawdto arrest atLvention aîîd excite

wuîeTogthelr wviriol evtin oni il,; I>rigtnets
as comarrd ith Aldebar-an and vithiuts wbite nh'iglibor

Rtigel iliOhr' footI, the volor, of litlgee ,oUId
atlso bW Carefully wthd Thvir is bore m tan -opotuu ityfor- amaitur aromesoseedof norma clorviio
to addl sumneuiling of value to thl# s4tock ofatrnîia
knowledge. Tlhe colereýd staris presenit a fasuiniating but
ditfilit probleanI, andl( l Catrefulreor of thei. butes,

(,rrie ;n simple Échr1omiatie cae woldh
hihyinteresinrg and znight prove highly im1por-tant.

A hlinit of What clun be doule isovee by thlt falet
t hat Jýietelge-use and A (lldhrani, tilt hollgh both are
Somletimps catledl red stnrS, halve by lt no meats tilt sineil
c'Olor tone, whilfe Antarets, anlother- re sar pesnt
sýtilI differenit tint.

Me]trcury- k, a morning star, but it is too) nvar theý tiun
for obevtoVnsis aLIsO al Ilrikingt star, amij(
c'onspicuouis for- twvo or. dbrce blotrs' before sunrise. Shte
reýachs ber, greatteet wetrvlorigationi on lebrualr'y 10.
She is ilt, S. oselto agittar-ius. Mar's remnainis the
nmst striki rig ste-llatr object in tIe ei(ve Ii Ig s'k y. i le cros)ses
the mleridfinn about 10 o'clock in the middle of the
m or] t. B1 is4 in tire> Constellation Gemini, South of the
tw in stars Castor and Pollux, and greatly odosthen
iii brightilesm. Blis brillianc'y dnishes owever, ail
throuigh FebIruartiy, as the ditnebetwevrn hmnii and] the
eartb i's widelling at tlE. rate of s'eterailitlundried thousand,
miles iu a day. Jupiter, in Libra, is anl evening star,
rising be-fore inidnigbt, and in the course of a few% weeks
will takeý the place o! Mairs asi the plantryL, Cynesurel.
liecenli studivs of blis Cloud belts indicate thatt the giant
laneft etontinlues to be the( sene Of stUpendou,4 surface

changes, wbjch probably atffe»ct ornly the( vapors that
enivelop bis gilbe, buit wbidh give rie to a weunderful
and beaut.iul spectacle in the telescope. Saturn is a
inorning star, rising several hours before daybreak, in
the constellation Ophiuchlus. Uranus is a morming starin (>pbîuchus, five de-grees allniost directly niorth ofAntares. Neptune is an evening star in Taurus-
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Thomias Klrkland, M1. A.

At the mieetingý of Che I)oiniin Educations.lAso
ciation hld( ýast .August in Hialifax, Thiomas Kirklanid,

M. A., Principal of Toronto Nor mal Suhool, was oneo

the MOSt ac(tiveý and acc-eptable workers. 11 e was

appointFed on the new board of irtesand on ieveral

coinittees. To-day we have te rcecor bis deatb,

which was a sbiock te us ail and a great sorrow te huni-

dreds Who Unjoye'd andI Valued1 bis friendship.

Prinicipal Kirk land came to this couintry fron B3elfast,

graduated froin Toronto Tiniversity with honorm, and

heldi the poniasi f the Troronto Normal School

for twenity-4ievent years.

Regarding bis cbaracter and work, we heartily

enduors theu words of the Rev. Mr. J3allarityne, which

we qutote( fromi the Wmiar: ', 1;eneath a quiet

exterior- and geteeaand composure of maniner, there

lay and WaLs constant1y in exgrcise iii biî work a steady,

.peristent unr)4tgy and force of character wvhich did Dot

sippear oin the sulr-face. lie loved bis profession, and

was aniniated and guided by hiigh idéals of its possi-

bilities for doing good. Tenching, in bis view of

iwas8 above ail, laying the foundation and building

upon it of a true, strong and noble character,. which

again was te be reprodluced by the tesclber-3 whom) be

tatugbit in thieir pupils aIl o>ver the land. To willingness

te work and capacity for it, there were added such an

amiability of diFpoiitioni and kindss of mineîr, a

patience hardly ever known te ho ruffled, and] sucoli un-

selfisb thougbtfulniessi for others as to niake it a plca.sure

to lie a.ssociate-d wiCb him. No mnan Nho luid te appear

before the public could lie more urnobtrusive of himsîlf.

"fis home life was one of almost ideal peace and
happines,,s, and as hugbanid, brother, friend, in ail these

relationis it is but the bare, simple truth to.say that the

depatted was a rare and mode] man. The noble pro-

fession to whieh, lie was an ornaînent and a strength

lias by the death of -Mr. Kir kland suffered a great loss."

fIe was the author of a work on Statis, a work

on Experimsîîtal Chemnistry, and joint author of several

mathemnatîcal wo ks., anong themn Kirkland &Scott'a

Arithmetic.

In a recent examnination fori-ahes license in New

bituniwick, tie following wý)rds were misspelled: Writ.-

tun, obedient, ventilating, discipline, vigilant, principles,

intelligible, judgrnent, uinforseen, practice, interestin,

too, medant, symnpathetic, occasionaLly, attenidance, mul-

tiplication, pleasant,, preceding, extra, until, skilf cI,

according, grouping, moralw, learn, decided, misspelled,

proceed, busy, sense, wilful, famnili-ar, fourth, objectively,

studied, mionotenous, behaviour, whether, furniture,

prepared, allotted, arising-, separate, association, sen-

tence, screech, begininers, swear.

In the saine examnination papers the word learn was

almiost invariably used in the sense cf feeach; as I

would lecarn themi how to use," instead of " IpaoA them

how to use."

lIOW to Inerease Your Salary.

Somne years ago a young lady was elected te a smali

town ,chool employing five teachers. The board took

her entirely on the recomniendation of the principal.

Uer salary was $350. lit was soon evident Chat no

itake hiad been made in lber electk>n. She was small

ini stature, but very active, A visiter once remarked,

IlShe can wa.lk round the entire sehool-rooni in the time

it takes sime teachers to turn arouiid." Rer intense

activity aroused simular energy in lier pupils. Every

one whio visited lier rooni found things going vigorously.

Pupils liked lier, parents Iiked ber, principal liked her;

and at the ezid of the year, whexi a reception was given

te parents in the schooh'oom, classes heard, work shown,

tbe miembers of the board were delighited, and the com-

nients of the visitera weie favorable.

That evening the board mnet, and lier salary was

increased $10Q0. Any scheniing on lier part, do you

t1inik ï Aniv private influence '4 Nothing wbatever.
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Should she receive a moýre fvrbeufreswce
the buard would (lou1tless eçjial the lar fei u
she lias become aluifIt îdse~b t1w î h~ ool alid
the town.

Anotlcr case occurrted fil the saniie t4, IT thiis
schooil the, miaximumin was f,500. Tito tuacher bregarn at
$400, and aLfter four years rahdthe imiit. 1cr
work was lo excellenit that a fow y-ears later a promlin
ent tiuperifitenldent v'isited bier %cibool, and offered beur
$550 withi a possihility of at les 700 inlm, he
conuldte huard,' whot inforinally agree-d to gi\ e beri
$550 to ty The sueinedntBWicreavd bis
offer to $600. Again thei hadConsIiderePd the caseP
and concluded thant the Îieresîs of 0h0 town'I demandedLýlýi
lier retention-tlhey courd riot let lieri go for a orie
ation of meiirely fifty dollars; and so she wa offeredý
$600 to stay, and sli agreed.

Il is not nesryto mnultiply iîtne..lept
ail statemenus tof the contrary, huard f education are.
generally willing to psy extiaordinarv wagesý for- extra-
ordinary work. Tequestion wNitb tîtein i sualiy i.s,
Can we replace bier with one as, guYodx a., she is I f flot,
we will raise bier salary if nceryto keeup ler.

The way, theirefore, to raîse your salatry isý to (do
mupeiîor m ork. IBe active in the school roocin. kead a
few of the best eQtualpapers regiarly, aind apply
the goodl t4binis yoit fifid. Always buslfcntie
and reamonahile iu yotir dualing.s with, parents Iaudf
sehiolatrs,. Make0 youirself indiispensale teý tho lm-Kt.

interests of the sîchool aitd of the comxnunlfility. Il C'.
resitPrimaryi Eduliion,()t

The Tencher ot Literature.

pro)fessor Klasu,,v4ky's, lirst les;so11 iis al revelIationti
usl. He was to teacfi us; Russian grammaiitr ; buit, iîîstiad
of the dull gramma-r lsnwe hourd seothing, quite
different f romn what wu expEcXýed. Ir wLs gamr
but hiere camne in a comparisoni of an old Itus.sian folk-
lore expression with at lne front HItner or front the N'ans.
kit Mahiabliaratfi, thie beiauty of wbiichi wa.s reridert-d iii
Rus;sian words; there, ai verse froîn Schiller waintro
duced and was followed h)y fi qurcastic reinark about
somne modern societv preýjicfe ; thon oldgrai Mur
again, and theni sioie widie poetical orphoopia
generalizatioti.

Of course there, was mut-cl in it thiat we did flot
understand, or of whicbi we inis-sed the deeper sne
But do flot the bewitch)iug powers of ail sýtudies lie. in
that they continually open fip to usi new, unsuispecte-d
horizons, flot yet uue moowich entice us 14> prçced
further and further in the penetration oif what aetllars
ini vague ouclines onily, at thu is siglit

of~~~~ ;LI euiîi acu, ji tal ( 11w lis - ou, ut I ber,%
standifg Ln. h.hîdKau ~, ori eyest,ý 11 r, 11 Lr.n

we>, ail] lu Ii iit r i s li ps1 TIi'é 111u0e Iliil 0 ilh' -I!,
pu alds tuef qnuid 'f tuef hor tlouv brablslweý
listerIiol. [ri iliosî of (1i4e oiirs iuîtlii g n lid

ele atd gimr-d uit 1b. Ls un f t beirl berts, al if
aL oisu f anil u~etd rdwa upcnin befou
tîIli ). 1'11 tilf ou' R La o,u ky liait ;in inoîîîen'e jofluxce

type,1 of teacherw t the t<1 l u f literature"jIt Il Mi
kuwîibt i titsi t;beîq I, nut a Iit1 'ir wortuai u'f

miark, lit liti ratur or îîulit Ical life, wliu do-s nu (,\Ni
tei( tirst imlplsle tuwarkd a 1>li'ie ebliîî lbi

or l11er tochrf iItq-ratureo Eer sctou i 11cw rd
uugb,,It 1. lu 1av suita clir si teacîme ini a:fb
lias bils (,\%I sb e s d tliIgrt is rio Ilik bew î Ir(e

diffren suje1s11Yl t1etei le of ltrtie
gtildlod by Uitc genral oulnsof tlle pro-grammiiie, buit
Io'fi free4 [Ie trea-it il as i liks Cau biidtol tertu
sepurutef listicaiijl audi huîîîaîîtlit: aiî scenlcs tliait art.
taulglbt fi a whooel; uinîfy ilie by lbrad piuulis
and llumn aocpi nud kuwakenighe idan ud
inispirattion in tew b)ruinsý ;iud( lears uf t1e villing pul
plec. ltu usa thult vccssr tuk flIsý Iitonauly

upiil teIouhe of RussNian litioruLture. As Ililspa
of Uic( doe ouet f Uýi. lamîlguageý, uf 1îtw clonîIls of
the toarîy vepic. puetry, of puplart eoiIg, and muiei, alud
Iater or], of modemlil fictioli, of tht ienife polilical

and pisphullitoraiture uif bis owIL couint ry, aind the

dier îstetcl 1ilitical aud philiosophil culrrolits it
lias retlected, o ui ish (h o ititroduco-ý thantgnraid

co icf th Ileveom oif linan mm wbii ic lie
beyond the scope L) ad ofitue suitjocts that are talight,

I*xiguifge aud Grainalr.

W ilt ue crrect areiio f 'cdi uf ici fuhl]ow
iîî g words; Sudy ensa,$pehr M ister,
pofst nlaster, p rinicipal, super i i tendenrt , bairrols, dciil,

inîteresî)l, înoubI, iltr) mer, 1pst4efflct., flrsi, scondil, fcunrt Il.
Wi itu the plurale f thIli follIowiri, niaties-: Tiroc, b)ird,

wîng, grssoper, cricket, sic ellne, flower, îneandow ,
potato, Cargo', faiiiily*, tuilrke, bak wem-n gas, heuich,
tuloth, kniife, Wolf, thilof, plow, muuokey, lîandkerclîief,

couury, herr, boy.
Write Ilhe feininirie formis cf the following flianiesý

Lion, pilet, princre, advï-nturer, actor, xctr ettr
kiig, fattlirîegefprr, duke, licruwde, tiger.
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Write. sentences containing the following words u"e
(1) as nouns, and (2) as verbe: Mari, load, pase, work,
play, band, whip, heat, chain, stand, f-ly, rock, 8trflp,
point, milk, fan, iron, water, fire, sale.

Substitute a single word for each of the following
pnetaphors E arth'e white mantde, the land of nod, the
vale of tears, the staff of life, the king of the forest, ths
sbip of the desert.

Wbich of the bracketed words is prefe'rable: It tastes
quite (strong, strongly> of cloves. He told tlbem to sit
(quiet, quietly> in their seats. They live just as (happy,
happily) as beforo. The carrnage rides (easy, easily).
Your piano sounds (different, differently) froni ours.
Doesu;i't that field of wheat look (beautifully, beautiful)?~

rie plurals of soîne nounis differ in mneaning f rom the
singulars, a.s Salt, salte. Give other illustrations-

Snowballing ile one of the problemi of a country
school, but 1 know of an instance where a teacher
called a meeting of the pupils, and, after putting before
theni the evils of sniowballing, and the injuries often
sustained by the youniger pupils, who were niot as well
able te take care of thieisielves, a popular vote decided
that rio snowbs.lls would be tbrown, and the entire
sohool acted accordingly. This was better than saying
you mnust not throw snowballs.

Tvachers must ceame to be formidable and mechanical.
Ke-op before the child the highest standard of discipline;-
flot l'y preachýing, but by asking themn the question, "Il
this the best that you cari do for.yoursIf and your boy
f niendl 1" Iligh-m indedness' xelf-control, and courteous
and un4elfisbi natures for olhers wiIl re8uit, if or boys
and girls are tatight how to care for theinselves and to
cane for thvir neigbhbors.--S. L. Ar7tol( in S1. R. Jcuêrnal
of xdUcettiffli.

Compomite Deoiamation.

iNo sohool entertaininent ie perfectly successful unlese
the audience bas been aro,îsed to bearty laugbter at
least once. Nothing is more certain to do this than
composite declamation, and notbing is caeier to, prepare,
It difibrs3 f rom the well-known concert declamation in
two respects, namely, the pupils recite different sections,
and is inllnitely more amusîng.

Select ",Lord Ullin's Daughter,» Il Barbara Frietchie,"
and " The Dutchman's Serenade." It le essential that
the pieces be familian to the audience, or they will be
unable to follow each speaker and will thus ]ose hialf the
fun. Choose three b)oys with good, etrong voices, and

train each one separately on bis special piece, making
bim exaggerate the gestures wildly and also the
expression. Then baveall three boys declaini simul-
taneously. Any person bearing theni for the first time
must have marvelous con trol of hiniseif if he is not
convulsed with laughiter.

The effeût le iî,crea4e4 when a large audience i8
presenit. 1 have seen such an audience simply demoral-
ized with Iaughter at these veny selections thus de-
clainied together. It is irresistible. Cominginlbot ween
tragic or classie performances, ià afflords wonderful relIief
te an audience.

'lThe Duitchman's Serenade " being the shortest, the
boy recitiîlg that will finish first. Hie mnust thon stand
in a very dignified inanner tilt Lord Ullin'a daughter
bias sunk beneath the wave;- and, wben Barbara
Frietchie's - work is o'er," ail threo boys bow gravely
and leave the stage, followed by a perfect IlStormn of
applause."-C. M. Milhinglon.

HOME AN 1J SCHOOL

A tesson fron ]Real Lite.

A young merchant, intent on business, wbile rushing
acrose the city on bis wheel met with a collision. The
resuit was numnenous bruises, 8prains, and dislocations,
whicb laid bim aside fron, active duties for a few days.
The mental currents, which bad been rushing out along
lines of business activity, were suddenly checked, andj
boiled and seethed iii irritation and rebellion.

- It would not have been sel biard," ho said, Ilif 1
could have been let down easy, but this sudden stoppage
froni a point of intense activity te a state of enfonced
quiescence is àlmost utibearable."

One evening, wbile lying upon bis sofa, he noticed
that hie little b-oy, e. bright littîs fellow of four years,
was remaining up after hie usual bodtime, and, calling
the nurse, he commianded ber te take the child te bed.
The little fellow resistod with kicks and ecreanis, was,
scolded and slapped by hie father inte enllen quiescence,
and carnied off rebelliously to bed.

I declare," said the fe.ther. " tbat cbiild is e <t;nn t,

certainly have to take hibe incorri
severelv in

a womnan
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thougit was jusl as bard tO bear; and bis kicks and(
screamus were, no more censurable in hiinn than blave bieen
your exclamations and frebtings during thie time hbat
you bave been ignoiuiously sent to bed. Youi bave
beeu worrying over plans that were suddenly conifusedý(
because of your accident; hie go.. to bed feeling that
Mrs. B3rown will be disappointed because sh. did ulot
get ber rio. pudding, and il is just as, bard for hitu to
bear Ibis as for you to bear your experience."

41Well, wbat would you have me do 1" said the.
father. " Would you let the. cbild sit up ail nighît
becauNe h. le interested in bis play V

"No, but you might have 'let hilm dowu easy,'
Suppqse you bad given hum fifteen minutes iu whicli to
rearranige bis thoughts. Suppose you had called bim bo
You and said, IlWelI, Mr. Grocer, 1 would lik-e tl give
you somue orders, but I see that il lu abo)ut time for
your stor-e tu close. 1 shall have te wait uutil to-mion-row." No doubt the hlIe grocer would have heenl
wilhing to have filled your ondens at once, but you could
have said, '0, no; stores mnust close on lime se that th
<flerks can go hoine. There wiIl ho pienty of tiie te-

The public- school hoalrdl of Toronto hasablihe
homes study, except in cases weethe pret of pupîls
d-iire its continuance,, It has been found that for a.
large portion of the eidren of scitool ag-e the houru of
study iii school ar, am long a time as (,an bo profitably
devot-ed toi their ta4ks in the dlay wvitbout danger of lu-
jury tv thvir litalîli or growth. Theire is in this prov-
ince a couiiderable division of opinion aq Lo thle nioecessity
of 4chool vhildren being required tW commit long tau-'ks

1 t mernry ait houle. ThOme who dIo so are soiletimres
overtasked and il ' o ther cases devote the sehool hours to
restiug in.steadi of study. Tii. notion of the. Toronto
board is thatt tir(- resting shail hw don.e at honte and the.
school hours assiduou8ly devot-ed to study.

ELMIVIt E. Iiiîowîr 1 wishi to propose anr educational
principle wliich 1 conceive to lie fitting to this no-w
order of things : Every man's education sbould carry
huxu as far up the. course of general culture as hie can
go consistently witb his other duties in life but every
muan's education should be rouuided out with techunical
trainîing for 8om dJefluite occupation in life,

THE EDUCA&TIONý-AL REVIEýW. 9

"1Why, no, nut particularly. He was, peiaying, 1 N'rm.i se u still havef somi god tAldtferbelîêve." anld y-our lae ;sgetngvryaxiI)] ou 1.reach the"Ho was very busy," sid the friend. "f i lid o hi r rn lu "l abot ifteen"t mIinlutes the# o.nglueë
grocery store in une corner of the room, a tek-lionle in ilusI go ilto, die roun2id hu alil (Ihe (.1ginee-r. nlI1S go
another, and a magifficent train of cars wjitti a coal. 4w l' yo nl sesI b hat > ho s o ld have murne theoi
scuttle engine. lie was taking orders froin tge tvk'- th1 oughAts If thje ('Il]( mbi just the lunt thar you wantedphone, doing up packages in the gueystolre, andg del- uii (L goý ie wu have ieuen gind to closeO u plivering themn by train. Hie hallus very courteousîy i.sberelicas tha4t i's the way men do; and as a

-littIle enrgineler at the end of a 'm, i e wldf haveassu red M rs. Brown that she shuuld -sur.eIvly have a jbeenl very gîadl b go tb bcd anld resî. InsbeL*ad of apound of rice pudding and a bushel of baketd potatoos, rebe)(llioUs Child, Sobhlingi limnself suilkîily lui sleep, withand had done up a pumpkin pie for Mrs. Sinidh, whenq anl indefinblel). feeling ofinljus.tice rnlkling' iii bis 11larît,hie was rudely disburbed in bis buiesby Sarahl and j aIS al happly littIe engineier hit \v Id hlave gonoe wýilliinglycatried ignominiously off to, bled. Ho esetd iiudi :, 1 I-d tb bhiiik wihlingku of tue fathier whlo
pruhably if he could have put bis thouglhts into m- ha ypthzdwt hr n ele i ls iwould have said just wbat yeul did a short rime ago, "Ise, aid the fatther, " ando 1 arnl a'dîamed0 ofthat if hoe could have belon lot' down easy il wouldni't yef If 1 coul wiilk, I'd go, tb humi and ask imii tehave beau 80 hard, but to ho stopped sudderily, 'igit in forgive mer. sarahl11, brinilg R(hlie hei4nI I-re."
the midat of business, was unbearable. Now h. knlowt "le'. slewa the r-ply.,~ht Nover mmird, bring hlnim yhow,"thtto-morrow the grocery store will have been de- Thgilifdteslpngbyadcridîn omolished, the telephone will have disappoared, tir( train his fabhevr's arrtu,. TI). child's, face was4 flusbedl andiwrill have been wrecked ; and if hoe goes in buhsirie.q tVal--Stinedfý, bis littàe filit. eeclnh and( the lonigigain, hie wîll have to begin lit the foundl(ation,. Yýou drawnl, shdeigbreath sbowed with wbant a perturhI.think: yuur experience is bard eiiough, but Vou~ know ed spîrît ho had enterf.d inito sep

h,ýe re thrsaI yolur place of business who are loo>k- " Poor little chap "' setid the father, plenitenîtly. He,be-e reothrskissedi the mloisI furehead and whispered, " Cari yung after hbingu s well as they cani. How wvould yuu foigive yuur fathevr, mny lxoy P'eel if you knew that yuur store was demnoli4lhed and had The- (Abuld did not awaken, but bis bauds geultlyo be built up again f romu the fou ndation 1 ul-osed1, bis whole hvd1y reaxdad niesbling blis head",Weil," saîd the father, "bu that is bsnsmore cliosely againust bis fatber>s, brea-st, he raised uleýchuhbàY bauld and pabted the father's 1k It was as.le boy was Only Playing." if lhe loving vo ice h Iad penetr 'ated bhirolgh the 1'icaLSIig$,The boy's occupation to him was businless jusI as flul thev ('1ild's spirit, and hie bad answeored love'mcii as yours i. te you.' is mental activîtiesi were witb love. MatWodAflein, M, D', in New(huade
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OLTERENT EVENTS. Mtis and the fleet under Admirai Dewey. The attack
wasV at fierce- one. The filghting conitinued during the

Professwor J. G. Srliuriman, President of Corneil U'ni- neLday, wvith the repuise of the insurgents. The bat-

versýity lias bet'Vi namiied a miember of the commission die was reniewed on the 7th wich great losi to the Pbil-

atfppiintl'd by President McKinle'y to inivestigate the ippine insurgeins and their complete dispeision. Lt is

situation in 1 the Phiilippines and to adviso hi"'i' asat d they ,vere supplied with amnis by German agents.

tli, 1eý,t plic hý 1wadotedwiti rgar toChei.Agoticillo, the eniissary of the Philippian insurgents in

the estpoliy t he doped ith egad tothei. ew York, led to Montreal on the first newa of the fight.

Thiere arrived in St. John in January over 2,000
D)oukhobor-s, ainigrants from the Caucasus regions in

Etussia. These were transported over the Canadian
Pacifie Railway to their future homnes in the Northwest,
in the teu-ritory of Assinihoia and the upper waters of

thie Saskatchewan. A second eompagy of D)oukhobors,
consisting of about 2,000, arrived at Halifax two weeks

later, and, as there was a case of srmailpox on board,
the emnigrants are detained there in quarantine before

being sent to the Northwest. Aniothier compaiiy is

expected in April. These are an indu4trious agricultural
peuple, simplp in their way of living, They aie peae-

able, and dIo not believe ii fightinig. Th)ey hiave evaded

the conscription laws in ýJRtssia, and thiuýs invo' ved

themnseves iii a confliet with' the authorities, whIiich lias

ended in their ernigration to this country 'vith the con-
sent Of the Rýussian goverrnient.

'ROUND TABLE TALKS.

J1. D.,-Would you kindly, through the columuis of tie
RumviFR%. rive sorte iadvice on the parsing of the verbs in the

es of your

Professor ohunan j., a PrneEdward Islande-

giveS hjiS nativeý provinje, aniple rea o tu haPr

one of lier mlost disti1ignished sonrs.

The Pace( ttk-tyv was ratified hy 1he U-nlted

Senate Oit th( e il Fýe1rOar-y, by one vote more thi

two thiridjnces to iecure the concurrence c

hodyI 1,0 a trtylt dIocumen(ýt.

"Fighitig Jov Marrini" or the "tryPetr

Canadiian politics as hu has been ckilled by olne

victimes in ffic west, hias succeeded, as Aetorney C

Of 1B1itiSh Coýluiai, in gfettiiigf the legisliatur-e

province to pass an alien law by which Amnerican

are prohjibite(d fromn the rich Atlin dimtriot, which

posed to contai" mnore goli than the, Klondike

Act masy be diiallowed, in consequece1C of the resiu

it may have at a vritieal moment ou the. labors

joint highi commission whieh is 4till sitting at

ingtoîi.

As-urialdo. the leader of tiie insu rgents in thi

ha parsed separately, or

d here is n
-'to mnake."

makisj
ood, in a t(
kidefiriite."
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A. D. J.-1. Of what lise lire the raye to the Cnoi)Ksitjeý
fandly ?

2. 0f what use to the plant arve the nuttal flower ci u
plants as the H-obble-biishI, 111gb bush (2raunberry ), etc.

1. The ray8 of Compost4e serve the saine endl as thle
petals of an ordinary flower, Il. P_, they inae the flowers
conspicuons su that insecits cani find and visit thum, aidi
*arry pollen froni one plant to another tl e.ffee-t croi
fertilization. It la known that s(eda fcertilized Ihy pollu n
froni a distinct plant produce more %-igorous .nd foirtile
plants than if fertilized by polIleni fron the saine plant;'and in order that the pollen may he( carried froni oneplant to another, floweýr; with niectar t4 attract necs
color, etc., have been doveloped, and the pollen is carried
as the insect8 go frortî one flower to another, The
Compositte flowers shýw an interesting division oif lallor
ini that sonne in ,a'tieitd makeý thie ;h0wy part,, for the
whole cluster, leaving the remnainder fiee for reprodue.-
tion alone,

2. These neutral flowers have the saine funiction 11s
the raya of CompositIv, i. e-, thei heilp to show thie
position of tise flowerm to insecte. As in the Comjposite,
there is a division of labor hetween the different, blos-
soins of a clus!er, soino bieing showy for the wholv hiead,
leaving other f ree for reproduction aloi>., W. F. (11

~E. B. -1. Woffld yot kini I e~~Jicuwfî
directions for coinetrcinlg tran les itc. T. C_. Allen
ScaIle (Jard, as required ma tiniinth ,ijirll

2 Mt iply14KSW-o 4 hy 112756, ui., g tiree i ev t iiIq, irftia1,c

I.To construenit a trilangle, hiavinig givein die base -27 audi
the angles at the base 54 > amti 47 .1

By T. C. Allen's scale this trianigle» may Ile repre-
sented on tIse scale of 100 units to thse inch. to tlie haiif
inch, to the centimeter, or to two cenitinmer4. We
will take the larger scale, 100 to the inich, Place one,
leg of the compass on thse figure 2 of the incis scale, and
thse other log on the figure 0- The di.stance aplart of
thse points of the corripase represent 200. Thonr extcndif
the leg of the compass which ie at 0 over seven of the
tentis-spaces as marked by tise sianting lunies, and thse
distance of the points apart nolw will represent :170,
Let the points of the compavs ho botis noved down over
five spaces--opposite the figure 5-one following tise
vertýical lino going clown fron '2, and thse other gradually
extending to follow the slanting line, and thoir distance
will now reprosent 275).

Mark off thiei longth as Ali on any straight Hle.
With A as a centre and a distance equat tu tIse chord
of 60' (fournd on the scale of ohords>) desoribe a circle
cstting AB produced in C. Then froin the centre C,
and witls a di.stance equal tu tise chord of 54', describo
a circle outting tIse first circlo un D. Juin-DA. -Then

thev angleý D)AI \%ill hx, equIal to 54'. ]lu the saine way
alnd on the sanlir aile of AB> desc rihe nle B =4'

1,41 AI) arndB 1W prdue wo mieet in F. Then
ABF \Vil] 1e ther 1r(eilir'ed triangleý.

Iiist-ad of usiing the scale of chords to construct the
anl hei arnaîlsicic noiar the ends of the $cale

may ho use-. Let thte centre givon on thoi right seni.
circle ho placed directly ovrthe point A, and lut tho
ed4geý of the ruler hoextl parallel to (t! liino AP ;
tel nuar tIlil uper righit lhad c'orner read off ') l on

thse amnaîllethlnes, and care-ýfullIy place aL point C
opposýite on tise paper, Jouin A and] C by a straight
lune;ý then thse angle BAC will Ino one of thse required
an1gles. In thle Saie w e Jsecon angl m1ay be

946 1061-241
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Tlhe tiril partial product, is founid bly multiplying Iby 7;

thse sodby mlultiplying tIs frs by 8, hecauso
56 7 x 8; and tie t*ird, by inukiplying the Necond by
2, ecue112 x 5 f. Th'le rosson is ecar.

t; .Willyo plealse aial %Yse the followmiig snec
"When u cuived Jiecs of î1oettr %%hicbi li thiought had

wo th the, Ilierear the wrtu.

A. l11e reýwardedý( tlie writýr " Pr>, clause.
al Whe-n hie received pieces oIf poetry " Ad v. (of

tiirne> wo 'lwade
a ' " Wlich had worth in theni " Adj. tu Ilpiece8. »
Hr s Ub1j. Rwdd-pred. Th', ivrier ohi.

Wkené colnetive. o subj. Rceie pred.
Pe, , obj. -"Of poýt ry" -e olargement of obJ.

Wh id -hs ubj. 1fadi -pred. Wcnih obj. bi item=
ext. of pred.

" 1 l thouglit " i4 parentisetical a(aLs hoe thought)
and does not ent4er into the analysis of tise sentence.

sC1IQQ0L AND COLLEGE.

lUartland, N. R, is Wo haveý a niew gcisool building, of
four d.partnt enit, equipped with modern improveinents.

-NIi-4, .liza JIL Crawley, teacher at L'Etang, Charloitte
Co, lias bee n inost aucsfin adding tu hier supply of
bIseak"ord surface and other apparatus.

~A teachers' asoca ion a been fornxed in Albert*
County, called thse Ilopewell and Harvey TeacherR'
A4aion, with A. C. M. Lawson as pi'emideiit, MiM
Ettth Coimben, vice-president, and Gea. X. M1cNàighton,

f
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secretary-treasurer. The time of meeting is the second
Saturday of eaoh montb, et 2.30 p. m. Tiie meeting
for February i8 Wo b. at Albert, and mineralogy is the.
subject obosen for discussion; the. meeting for March is
W b. held et Uopewell Cape, that for April at Uiver-~
aide, the. one for May at Hlarvey Corner-, and the one
for June at JIopeweil Hill.

Principal A. C. Harlow, and Miss Prime, of Wey-
~mquth B~ridge sciiool, N. S., have succeeded in equipping

th chool with a tibrary, obeinical apperetus, and flag.

'I Quebee, the opposition to the idea of a Miniater of
Education proved so trong thet the. goveru ment has
this year brought in a bill vesting the. appointmient in
tIie governxpent, rather thein in the. CoiJneil of Public
Instrutioni, as formerly.

Dr. Geo. R. Parkin bas consented to deliver tiie
Alumni oration at the Ençoenia of the University o!
New Brunswick thiï yer a.nd it is proposed not Wo

have a dinner, as last year, but insteed, a conversazione,
eitiiur at the University or Parlament Building.

Tii. new school bui1ding .for District No. 9, Sackville,
was opened on Tuesday, January 1Oth. Tii. building
îs of three s3toreys and colitims fou sohool-rooms and a
hall, or auditorium. I t will probably b. known as the
Sackville High Sohool. Tiie distict centaine, besicles,
tiiree other buildings in use at present, in wiki five

teaciiers are onmpioyed, makinig a total Rtaff o! ninie for
tiie district. During the. afternooni of the openinig day

a representativo gatiiering of citizens as8embled, ex-

amineti tii. building, and a~t 2.30 o'ciook took seata in

tiie auditorium, when liobt. Bell, the. veteran secretuiry
of trustees, as chairman, called tii. meeting to ox'der
and announiced tiie new building as now comploteti and
ready for sohool work. Addri588es wore thon given by
Trusteos Copp and Seamgster, Principal F. A. Dixon,
Rev. Messrs. Wiggins, Daley and Howar~d, Dr. Breckeii,
Prof. -Andrews andý Dr. Allison. The. staff ini the nw

building is, F. A. Dixon, A. M,, Principal, Grrades VIII

and IX ; Miss Mary Fawcett, Grades VI and VII ;
Miss Ilattie Ramsay, Grades IV and V ; Miss Minnie
Copp, Grades 1, 11 and III.

Mi8is Sarah~ Turner, teacher et Prince of Wales, St.

Johin Co.,lis r&iîaed tie sui o! $30, with wiici site

bas pudéhsed slate b1haokboard, andi made other im-
proveuets.

A corresl
draws etter
prevéHin]
onty half 8
refuse pape,
burned are

li. Iartlanti,
loose and un
:)01 preJulses

otiier day, m
beinz remov

ili health iii slowly improving. Miss 'MorrelI will p~ot
b. able O tako charge of a sehool for a year.

Since the last issue~ of the RuviîEw, Ste. Anne's'Col-
lege at Church Point, in Clare, Digby Co., bas been
burned. This was a Roman Catholie institution con-
ducted by the. Eudist FatLierti. The County Acadexny
for the mu nicipality of Clare, establislh.d by a special act
of the legisiature of Nova Seutia a few years ago, for the
benefit of the French population of DigIy Courity, was
located at Churvb Point, and its classes were taught in
the class-rooms of the said college. The work of this
Acadeîny was therefore temporarily interrupted; but at
thiis writing, arrangements have been miade whereby
the work of Grades IX and X will be continued in
room8 which have been secured in tIie Presbytery
a.djoining, For lack of accommodation the wonk of
Grades XI and XII has been discontinued for the. pre-
sent. At the. *ime of the lire there were fifty pupils
registered in the Acadeiny and two Grade A teachers
were employed, viz.: Messrs. J. Alphonse Benoit and
Edw. Cummings, both of whomn are successful teachers,
In consequence of the 8mafler attendance resulting
from laok of sufficient accommodation, M r. Cummings'
services have been disconimnued, as under present
Iconditis it is impossible 1?o qxualify for' the. Aca-
demic grant foi, two teachers. Mr. Ber.oit who has
been Principal of the Academy for several years, bas
proved bitmself to be a most, energetic and successful
teacher and has succeeded in bringing the. Academy up
te a creditable state of efficlency.

The REVIEW'Set wishea and congratulations to Mrs.
W. W. Melville, née Miss Gertrude Tomipkins, Carleton
County, N. B. ___

A new Education bill bas been introduced into the
Quebec legislature. By it the study of agriculture
will be madie obligatory in ail rural schoolg, and every-
wiiere the useful art of drawing is to be taught. AIL
elem.ntary pupils are to b. supplied' with free school
books, but the procesm will be graduai; ther. ie no min-
imum of teaoImers' salaries provided for in the bill.

JEtECEN~ -BOOKS.

To those who 5tudied the science of chemistry thirty or forty
ymars ago, undor the. system thein in vogue, the introduction of
the. so-calU.d New Ciiemistry, though heralded by many indi-
cations of a change inx the. more speciai periodieuls of thie day,
came ahnost witlh the. abrupt*ness of a revolutioil, and mn

there are wlho even yet eling to their old ideus, though it would
be hard now t fiôc aho modern text-book in whichi tii... old
notions are ever allnded toe. The two views, att typified by the.
r"lpective symbols of W&W HO and H.,0, even seem contra-
dictory of eaçlm oLr. . 4ýrid yet, in tihe sense in whlch the

meat
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In a similar way, and with airnost euludneswe are
now having broughit before ois -iw cf plant life and of plant
organization, which imay wvell b4 regardied a.siintmdcxing ane
botany.

To be tld, for instancie, that the old distincotion twe
flowering and fiowerlcss plants no longer hkolds g-od le suýffi.
ciently istartling; as are the statemeîîte dont iu a.ll platiii,,
unless it be the vory'% lowest, thiere îs in - alternation of greera.
tions,"--a se\xual alternating with a no-eulphlse- that
seed plants produce 4pore-, that the ovariea of plants rue
eggpg, and that lu the v;ase ofagoseis or o-aldflowering
plants, each ovary i-A rednced ta a sing-le egg, and)( that the
antlïer is not to bc looked uplon als tbe ieil organ of the
flower. But ail t1iis is simple enioughi whetn prop-rly u tnder-
stand iii connectiont with the facts upon whichi it lesed
The facte are thie samie as ever-, but tiieyN are betlter udrto
and Iooked at in a soehat difféerent M ay.

One principal catuse for thisý change, in the nmner of iview-
ing things botaulical, la the greatly invreased ofwlg c he
lower orders cf lati. The, ver y filet thiït the naine cryp.Itogami,
formerly applied ta the so*called tlnwerless plants, is ialling
into disuse, je typical of the entire change. Thle w-ord means
Ilconcealed union," but it le conceiiled only b).eaiie theorgans
concoerned are inuite, and] our ey' e. and our mcocps
perhaps our hitna, too)- %ere not sharp eniough ta see t1eili.
W. now know that. sperin-cdils and ge-rmi-cetlls are, alike col)-
cerned in ail cases (or at lenst with) buit few exetosand
thA the pollen-tube and tiie egg (tii. truce o% Ui as dist inct
iromi the ovule> have their couniter parts iu the rpoutofn
felins, mes-ses, fungi, and even algw. And, curiously eniougIi
we find] tint betweeu tie bigher and lower order-s, as loctween
early and inter gcoilogiceil liges, the r'etltie imotnc n
duration of tiie two phases of 11f. (thse exiial an<l non-sexolal
phase, iu reaility distincet plants and now, known as the.
gametophyte and spiorophyte) have exadtlychndples
Iu tic lover plants, as iu erly' timneS, the gameItuphy ýt-e phase,
as seen in algai and fungi, has le"s grenteet dcvelopmeuit ; il1
the fernworts the disproportion, thouigh still great, ie cousider-
ably rcduced ;iu 4eed planits it le oinîy tii. sporophyte, <i, e.,
the ordiary flowering shoot) whîch oriuarlily alttraclte atten-
tion, while the gamietophyte is wiholly ilcroptcopic auld of very
limited duration.

Another peeuliar fenture of tie. new botany is lndîcatIsd by
the naines of the works iu whichi the subjieet ie t.ieated-. lit
several instances theme aire not en)titlei -botany - at all, bunt
-plant life." That is, their purpose i8 not go miuei te stuidy
the. mere structure of plants <atamytoii and itology) or tiie
funictiones of tIie organe (piyslology), but te conisider thes. in
relation te each other and Lite whole plant as, Éo itvitig beq.
Rencee, tii. work, of botanical istud(y is net, so miici that of the.

ciutting up of plants (though thus may bc needed asi subordinaît.
to other ends), as the. contemplation of te plant lu its active
growing state. Iu tis connection muil greater importance
than wasN fornterly the case ils given to tie study oi the condi-
tions of nutrition, growth and mnovement, whil. for similar
resens ecology, i. e., the study (if the. "àrelations of the. plant
ta te forces and beings of tii. world about it," cornes iu for a
greatly increaeed amourit of attention. This la weil silown
even ln tie différent type of ilustrations with which thie more
recent and advanceed text-bookm are adoruedx, Instead of cutm
repreenting oily tii. sliape and relations of parts, or te
result. of sections made across particular organe, we nom' have
plates, lu 8nixe instances v.ry beautiful onee, representing the.

~JLNA ittVIIiV.197

Plants ilu their na1tural biorneos, lu their relation ta different
kilids of n lu rlationtadfretoniisoftm rtu,
m1oisture. aoir, t, iii teir- adiaptiationis Lu other plants andJ t'O

anmland this mapking th(- titld of irllstigiltion fai widur
su ti i ;r mor al(,tP;àt tracàýt iv"e -, rel' usi-futl toc, ,tin was2L1 à t he case

mwithI th Id '1 tiiodl.
It leintrsn Lntie ina l tli conection, tinjtbas8

oif plants a proccas as ta tie educai'ltional value of wiih the
writer mei long 1 beenu.' oeiatm etc It je toc, mccri lik.

huinilg for a redle lu ai haysak nndo, 11k. Lie needle, uinleýg
puit taotie uss)f not iuci alue whe'n fouind.

Tirs.- iriomarksav Ihm euggse by10 L ie xamination of
t1ii t\%o re-itlypblslied wor ks re-ferredý Laeow i Rothi

anar raiv- lipne'i; bouth are prouie illustraitil,
sud)(, in tlie as u of în ' work, mil l lates cf exceptionial
bealty%. Bathl Jire. 'Arl re ineve ta those. whoJ taike ain
intereeet in thie studyl Nof planta. 111 KErner'-ls Nturaill HiisýtoIy
of ilut~ inagnifienit %vork, iii tour xolumese, wAitb nieor-

oue platcM, unnyv of the4-11 coiored- eimlilar 4tluits aire dis-
cusard i mue nmoe exhiaustively'N.; buit tie expense cf itI pour-

ciase is :ouch as ta place it hlyond the reach uf the ordinary
4tuident. L W. B3ATL>ET.

Ili nigebra, fro the vouel sderation of partioular examples,
wqe relclheb general htih. liegilnuers1 li this Écinceeeri.

ence dlllIcuityv on pessing iroin ilpecial case L niversIll
pi-inciples, for ie geealztin itNvlv.d demnand a bligier

degIre. i fabstraction t hall tint requ]lired( hitherto of thleir
mental powers. Wiuiowcver, the funodanitall miles arc
thorocglilv ticdretood], and] facilhlty is acquireýd by wvorking
Violny% examîes t vi.sdet, filidsN a furtlier îiudy nf i alebra

comnaratv eas y and atro~ The. auithis cf this worký
swel ta have borne Lies. facts in mmlid. The-re are nanly

illuoitraLlve e-xaleaV lx-fore t1l. formnai Mettemlent ci latws.
Eee iayl thus go lu tihaper on addition, shrcin

ultIpicati n ad division. La the couslideration cf whivih
nearly ouie-fourthà ai the bxok lecevtd By the aid oi t-his
bxok thie ordlnnry studeîtt cnnot fail to have a goodknleg
,of tIi. fInt pr1inipies of algebra. Il the treatmnent cof quadra.
tics thiere is mnui tA) bw conimoendcd. P'roport.ion, the î>rogres-
sions, and tii. binomial theorei corne lu for only a short
notice by the. autiiors. Tiiroughout the. book Liy have worked

illnycocr exemlples, aud have fumllicd mnnyv exc-ellent
exeroises tIl h. molvtsi hy tii, Mtudent. Thii answr te the
latter are net given, anid lu tdois respect, thc book le lacklng.
Tii. aigebra le for Lie uise cf gecondary sqoolsand collegeaý.
The wioledOf o! laclug mo large al bock lu thel hainde ia higli
seiool student miay well bu qmestlenedl, Ahilc its elemntary

clw4aetcer unifits iL for te us. of a college student. Tii. book,
iewever, leq on. wilch ihl afford a very valuanble addition to

the llbî-ary of lany telacher of mnatiematiciq. S. A. M.

BAR,,i-' PwrLus. By C. A. Barces, Professer lu the.
Univermty of illonsin. fllustrat.d. 428pp,; 12mo. Henry
Holt Ik Co., N~ew York, 1898.

ATmuNSON'S EuzMSuwrIuê BOTA11Y. Henry Hoit & Co.
1KuNxrRs NATURKÂL HISTOsY OF P'm. Sixteen coiored

plates aud 1,940) wood engravings. Four parts; 4ti. Clotit.
$15 (K) net. lienry Hoît & Co., Nemw York. _'TExT -B(oa oF LmA witi exr lses George Egbert,

Fisher, M. A., Ph. D., sud Isaase J. SdmwAtji, PlhlD., Assistant
Pmrofessore oi Mathematies la tii. Universie of l'cn tiyl1vsuia.
Part 1, 700 ~; 693+ Xll. Prie, $1.25. *Fisher il 8oiwatt,
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Thia iu a mafnuall for the use of primary teachers, only on
the supposition that the bout tekichers are to be founid doing
primary work. It la really aul excellent piece of philosophical
work, written in as simple a style as p>ossible. Though it lu
as clear and ais woll written as ue eould wvish, yet one fears
that it is beyond the comprehiension of the gteat major ity of
primary teachors. The great and good ihop Berkeley and
Dr. Watson (whoin one suspects te be the inspiration of the
wrlters) have shown that it is possible to express p)hiloesepbic(al
thoughit ln the simipleat language-ono isaaheost iuclinod to
gay, lu words of eue syllablo-yet eune mnust, have souie natural
aptitude for tnetaplhygicl discussion, or -oino training in
philesophical work, to grasp the signiflcauico of such philose.
phicail ideas as the writeru of thi, little manual manipulato
wlth much facility. The writers luave tho-ught out tho subjeet
clear front steni tu sterm; and they have givoni abundant
practieuil oxamples (if thoir theary. Probiibly Chatpters IV and
V, eniitled, - Practical " and «Eocie, will ho- fouuld mest
helpful to the ordinary teachier.

The proface setsm forth with admtiiralel( licidlty the mnain

contentions of the writers,. - The main piop)osieno areo thait
nurmber is a relatien liased upon the idea of time, and net iipon
that of 8space, that ail theughit b)eginu iu nass F'rom the
fermer of these, cmertainl inifertencesý aire drawii which have an
important beariiig on1 the teiaching of thre subject. It will hae
seenl that lu this viow of the caise ail arithimetie w-hich deals
wlth the mneasurerint of upace is applied arithinetic ; that il%
the mientific study of nuinber tire use of objecta i, not only
unecessary, but ise inceuvenlont, and even destructive of

clear numnerical ideas ; thait ne true idca of al fraction cap ha
formled froni a consideration of the stilrelations of objects.
The. second proposition furiseslý us wthi at tes4t for tire validity
of ail mnethods of procodlire lu the aLcquisiuion of lurowledige."
Wlth regard to thre seconid ass,ýertioni, thatt " ail thoughit begins
lu antalymis » and ends in synitlisis. there (-au be litle difference
of opinion, though there may ha much divergence lu its appli-
cations. Nor, again, will any one sterioijsly vontend that uin-
ber la net basedm primarlly on1 the idea of Lie et iliany will
hesaitate about approvlug tire exclusion of ahI refere I e tu space,
eSp)ecially ia the use ef obiject4. The need for tire coiicrete,
liud tire diffllculty for mnany mindsi of fiuding it lu purely tem-
poral relations, make thre use of objecta lu tire stady of nauhaer
almost a uecessity. ror. instance, the tisual practice iu teacir-
ing fractionsE beginu withl somiething that the child regards asi
a whole, a spatial object sticb as aui apple. Thiis la divided
into eqlual parts. The athors roenrprend begillning with a
group of equalI nuits. The chîld lu amked te notice tire part
oue unit, or a smaller group of uitsý, im (if tire whole. Theç
diffieulty for thre child hore la te keop constant 1y hafore b)is
mind that tire gronp, of say six nuits, la al wholo.

Mahaffy, lu hlm c-ommentary on Kant, Mfttr notlng tirat thea
expositors of K.ant have unformly derived thre science ot
arithmetic f rom thre iatuition of time, says : There la no other
practical wOI of tsaçblng arithinütie tu a ehill or savnge thani
by appealing to glxceluntationa. Let us addl tire mub-divlison
of unit8 luto fractions la equally lnoattainable, origlually,
tirrougi ntuition of time, hutis easllyobtalned tirrougir apace."
A inote refers te ail a.ble" paper by Dr. Tarleton inu H&ma-

,THE URomna».-Woa or Nutlà]gu. A maanual for tire use (if

pri maq toachers. By A. S. Rose and S. E. Ling, Inrspectors
af Scoels, Mariitobat. Tan-enite; Cepp, Clark Co.; 1898.

pp ii nd 12.3. -

tiea~No. 1, which develops a positive theory of the grewtb of

ai itiimietiec from skub-divisions of tixue. W. C. M.

Tu'iE JUVENILE. ENTRuTAINIER, 1 a collection o! humerons
coueaction and tableau songs, suitable for canad con-

cert. This collection cani ha ieartily endorsýed and reconi-
moended Wo ail touchers tirat are on the lookout for suitable and
lnteresting numberis foi ant entertalunmeit,. All compositions
aire arraiiged iiin iple manner aud witir piano accompanimeuit.

The Elemneutnry Classics Suries pnblished by Macmaillau
Co.. London, iras receutly been euriched by tire publication of
twe warks tirat cliissical scirolairs wîll appreciate.2 The firist
volumne contalus tre Lives of twelve eniiient Grocian le'aders,
by Cornelius Neos, hagiuniiîg witir Miltiadea and eiiding with
Chabrias. Tire sexaI< 11 aul editian o! the flrst twelve letters
lu Phiny's Collection. Each coutalus al valuable iristorival

intodctinwith notes and vocabulary, wirich will prove of
very great assistanice ta, the 4tudent.

lu lleath's Modem Language Series thore are two stories
which will terni initerestinig readiug for French und Germian
studenlt4. 3  Las Moin Mfllre tre me is a littie tale taken froini a
EFrencir periedical of 1873, whose anionymous stories wero
writteiï by tire has;t authors of tire tiine. Tis presents a
cirarming sud faitirfui picture o! life amiong hoiuest and ind1us.

1trionsi middle clams people, la clever-ly told, and isfull ef humeor
aid pathos.' The second is oua of Johanna Spyri's hast stories,

aud iu addiition tu tire interest aroused by the story, the
Vecaibinlary gives ample uce-pe fer the study ef German.

1 Complled by G. Burton, Paper ; pages 64 ; price, 75
cen ts. P>ubli sirr, J. Fucher & Bro., 7 Bible Ifouse, New York,

2 Gnnui Livys,Vol. I, Cornelius Nepos, with introduction, nlotes
and v)ctlleulatry, by H. Wilkinson, M. A. Cloth ; pagea, 145;
price la. 6(1.

JLiN's Lri-rxus, I--XII, witir introduction, nlotes and voca>.
uflary, by Ci . Pihilips, B. A. Clotir; pages, 55 ; price laý. 6d.
Publisied by Macmnillan & Co., Loudon.

SLA~ MrAINMLHUSU Anonymons ; witir complote and
detatiled vocabulary by H. A. Cuerber, Boards; pagea 146;
p)riCe '25 Cents.

Bomaia T~>oiaiia yri, with nlotes and vocabnlary

lýbihdby D. C. Hleath & Co., B prie 5 cnts

BOOKS IRKCS) YRP.
To ire notioed hereafter as tline and ispace may permit,

MANUiAL OF xe.s GnÂRANMR A1 COMPOSITION, Il J .. C.
Neslleldl, M. A. Macmuiillakn andI Ct>., Londau, publishers.

MACa-1iAý-i's NEw LI~xTEARY READEaws, Standard 0. Ma2c.-
mnillan aud Ce., publisiers, London.

Coatauus1axIoia IluMtu atory by C. W. Bardeen. C. W-.
IBardeen, publisher, Syrabcume, N. Y.

ýenta aud thre Pre
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...A NEW BOOK ON...

ANALYSIS, PARSING AND SUPPLEIENTARY READING,

By REV. J. 0. MILLER, M. A., Prinipaliiii of Rtile(y co)l(ege, Stl. cittherinea

Bound in loth. Pric 20 ccnts.

Ground Work of Number
AR Ranual fort the une of
Pvlmaury Teaehers,

ByA. S. ROSE, and S. E. LANG, tiq~cr f 8ho~ sioa,.

Puce 50 cent-:-

STEPB IW TEE PIRO,310 818T219. Mazuual for lPrîIm.iy
Teachera Pice 80 ents.

Fias ac.t mytbanks for *btepu i ti.Pol y Te.'T
noting the initelligér.bap fa. 0.If ehiidrenlearnuig b h nt
ontlined ln itm pages, the bock wili 1w most weleosne, > ~lo

Very truly yûums
S. B3. SINCLAIRo,

Vie.Prhuelpal Normial Scliool. OtLawva
"The litti. bock * Stops ln the Phonie syster, oui malsuu.d by Titi

Oowr, CL.MtK lomp*rT, and prepartd by Miss A. E. Oallen a id Mis C, c.
Nlven, two) teaebers on thie stff0fh Toronto Publie 80ehoolm, wllcranybu, hafled wfth delfghle ïrIm7lua ehra.

. ,'ipbx.s Publie SeolInspecýter.
LITTLE PEOPLE'S SEAT WORE, No. 1. For Firiît Grade. Ar.rngd by Misa M. flmions, Winnipeg. 82 pagea. Prie. 5 cent.
LIrTLE PFOPLWVS uIAT WORX, No. 2. For Second GratteÂrraugod by Misa M. Nimmona, Wluulpg. 64 pages. Price 10 ents.

BEOLISE OBABIXAR FOR BEGINNEE8. Ny Alfred S. Wetét,

tJIHW MfAP 0IF Tfl1H...

DI4OIINJONW 0 F CANA

118Kf SODL CADET DRILL XAN1J&L krrang-ed by Wiwi3et M ttiro, . .,~ LLý . .Uapt, 2aRd BALLt Coth 40 nanti.ý

OTRE FTHE EJALILAND. Tales for hbldren of theN ]Cry
DAyqof anai& y KahoriteA. otini, sultable for .applementary

BOXE GANADIAN 1131>1. ilustrated An accvount of a uwnberwof ei-nniiion bAide iu NaaIern C,âtaada tri,.. o4rlte-Itirdg of Field aud
Orove. By Kontague Chbamberlain. Boards, 80 enuts,

THE PUBLIC S0KOO~L ARITEIMETIC. Baaed on MelellanD-4w - ' r.co of l4utaber" By Pr. J, A. Mo.LPlan, of the
Ontrin',frn&l 'o1ee suad A, F'. Amem, 'B. A., 53up.4rlntendent cf

tcooIa, lilvfr.lide, [llitkcl, U.S. Pile.5 b cnta,

ALGEBJUIGAL EXERCIS&S and ZIAKINATIOII PAPEZI.
taiug ext-rc-Imo, ou h tii pl in le Faotorlng, 3ioauroii aud MultieIuvoliitlon, Kqjuatioiis n a cllectono Exarinnatlon Papa<u
30 cent.

Any book sent lxxtpald ou r.eleipt of prie by ilAs publiaher.

Coupied from Govsrnmont aurvoe.
~~ DA. ~~~Coltnts ny fetr.lo

maA*.

S HOI MS ", e
Dispuited Bouindary Lines beýtween Alaoqkai, and 1aaa LISoBounldairy Linescf Franklin, Yukon, MacKenzle, U-'ngava, Quebec and Laibraduor, Uon, (ifd o
Canada. Gold and Sllver Bearing District.. National Parks. Raiilwvay LÀin,, Coi-
pleted and Projected. Steaniship lloutes wlth Distances be(tweet, Vancouver, Jttpan
and Australia. Klondyke Ste;aship and Overlaniid Rotutes. Prjete ew Rtotteli
between Canada and Great Britain via Hindson Bay>...............

SIZII 84X60, EXTENDUIS FDOM 40" TO 83 NORTH LATITUDE.

FPRIce $6-0O.

be Copp, Clark Company, kimited, Publishers,
'T0RO-% 0N T0
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College, Hialifax. Fromn Transaciktions of the N. S. Institute of
Science, Vol. I.X.

Bi-idenice of Dr. Jamies Fleteher, Entomnologist and Botaiiist
of the Dominion Exp>erïiniental Farmas on Agriculture and
Colonlizatioin. Miý' 1898.

The -l)ip " of tire MIagnietic Nuedie in New Brunswick, by
P1rof. A. W ilson Diff. Pi-rm Bulletin XVII, N. B, Natuiral
Hlistory Scciety.

Noteýs of aL Wild Gardeln, by G. 17. 1 1ay. Promr Bulletini
XVII, N. B. Natairal History Society.

VEBRUARY MAGAZINES.

Tho J<idinMaif! is a briglit and interesting numbiiier,
fuit o)f articlus anid illustrations dlesuriing tapics alidsenles in
('enianii life. E4apecýiilly interesting Co parents and teachiers-

isý the editorial On uwlut ('onistitrtes tire real spirit of edil-
cio...Ili tiheAlat Mot idy Profe8sor Jamecs begins bis
in.retngad valuiable Talks to Teiu'hers on Psychology,

deefiing the( relations of the subjiiot and tic necessity of ap.

prow-hilig il froml tlie pinit of View of the practical purpooe
for whiuh itan's mmld wàas giveni hmii, nlarnely, to Itdaplt imii te

Ilis terrestrial enironniet ... lu1 the Ladie-W' Homei 10orWel

Mn,.v Lew allacc wvrites cif Tho. Murder of the Mfodlem Ili-
aeets powerfu l and conivincing proteat against the over-

educationi of ubidci~d~. ,Ili tire G tîr htCharles ickens
D)id tOn hldod with full _pagq, illustrations b y Albert

Ster ner, i., t'le titie of IL very îniteresting paper by Mir. Jamnes,
L. Hughs, Insecter f Pubtllic Schools,Tootsoigta

l)ickens wns oeu of Froebel's earliest supporter's in% the. English-
spealcing wvoiltl . Si. Yichola, is etspevially iili titis monthl
int stonýes anld pictures. That voteran Arctic explorer, Lieut.

Peayrecuns atone of iam own exporienice il] IL paper. on

Polarls'and )U 'Cassioela', ndQthBears,,. .ThCiadun
aeIns an 1 uusuall~ noet numibor wlth anl illustratedi

apicîo On The OÀcte f Englishiren ... The Aii Agm ii
its we.ekly i.sueonnus ta gave best articles fromn thse Enig-

liali Imagazineus, lu iLs issue of FelbruarLy 4th is ani article on

Charle»c s Iby \ndre-(w Lkng, aud ono on Freneli Views
of anl Eo1gllahi Univer4ity. le1 this numblller la the umsual mon)[tll]y

aupplnien, wbih gi en edinigs froiti the lateat books
21 ppltlola' J>cpidar &¶4'ieaee MOIiUtas theo follow lng- valluabie

educýationkal arIticles:4 Mlats ounidwork of SicieucTi
,Scýiece of ObevtoA Short llistery of Scienitille lnstruc-
tion, Evolution and Eduication Agaii.

Taz> UouuKsfltispulhed t Maeao Min., twico
al mionth, and comises-i twelnty palges hadoeylllustratedl
and printed. Tatdng inite conslderatlotî iLs lize, character and

froquency of publication, it im th. lewost-priced womao's),
ma in ia. mh worid. Subscriptioit, 50 cent. aL year.

N. B. Edtucatton Dep m.nin- - -fficia Notices.

I. 1)ErAHT>MIKýTAL XM?<,OS
lo nglsu ExantiS<U<iyf LicS,.fl-1Tb. Oloslng Exmntons

for License, a¶id for Advane oio 'r M ilib edatteNra col
Fredericton, and ut the. oririmar Sehool buildings ln St. Johnien
Chathtam, begnnilig on, TuesdaY tihe st day 0f Jute, 1899.

Chemical Apparatus

rThe. Englih teratir required for Flrst Clsse candidates le Shakes-
jeur-la icar il, ndS8lectlona f rom Kests, Sbelly and Byron as

uOWd In Select Poerns pnt>l1ihd by tii. W. J. Gage 0o. 18M6
(b) Normal Sclu>oS Entrance I aminatiom. ard Preliw4flGVg Ex-

anminaUions for idvance of Clams-Tiiese exainq"on wli beheld at
the iusual stations throughout the. Province, beginnleig on Tuesday, July
4th, 18W, at 9 o'clock a. mn.

Candidat"s are requlred to give notice ta the Inspector withln whose
lehpectoral district tbey wvish ta be exailned not later Chan te 24111 day
of Myay. Afee of one dollar must bc stint te the Inspector wlth tire

ffl

i..J

ri, based upon te requiremeni
,n d Hinit 6choois se xivenIn CI

inaF3 are gaitee suueeu çau%ýib. sent wiha pplicatlon to In$PeCtOr, no

r. for the. Junior Leaving ExaUminatiOnls
thi Wntrdsworth and Scoi't, a4êfUnnd ID col'
C]o. , 1826.
-iculati ilvamiiiatioe. Rleid et the.

rance examninatiofls. Applcation te ho ni
-o dollars, not later titan, My 2lth.
àtion Exeminetloes are based on tire ni

ie ihe University of New Brunswick. f
caeda Candidates wlll receive a e

lhanceflor of the University, or to the. EdI

N) subjects are Shakespere~ Richard I.,
rom K,'ats. Sheily snd byroî, as folndt ln

it.ationeryniunt ho

eupply tii.

ANI) SÙHOQ0L HOLIDAYS,

usais

3; in cliie. etc., 1139'4; in cllies, ete., 84.

Uhief &lipt. of Eductitoi

ns the
id kee

supie t

pbysekal ind
continue ta

t. Order.

E. LE R

SAINT
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".6 ]rie

Burn it in a lamp along ;Îde
of any oîl you cari obtain.
Be unprejudieed ini vour

judgment, and you will

surely buy only-
Auc Liîuv."

The IMPERlAL 011 CO@

TRAVEIL IN COMFORT
By TuitSleepers

second claffl p rsnei for ail points i
(andian NotiWS5IrBrtish Coluisbia, etc.

...BETRATES

Mo)ntreal t0 Vancouver...............8O
Xc.tr~ea te Seattle, ... .. I..

For nafage rategto0ai poite i Cn('ADA, WxmS-
MSN IfXriD STAILS. an tO JA1 and n,
INDIA, HAWAUIAN IÈ;"NDS, AUSTEALIA and4 KMNL
and abzo tor demeriptile advertislng mattet and
niapéï, wrlte t, A. "M. NOTLIAN.

A.sat General PEUEt. Ag~ent,
St. ,John, N. B.

The Bali Bearin

Outit Stock o!''

Maps,
Globes,

BLAGKBOARDS

EVERYTINO Up- TO-CA TE

And we keep everything
tw senil for <)t coniplete (talogtit and

discoint8 Lo sh~

Steinherger, llendry & Co.
37 Rilbmond Street, WeSt

TORONTO, ONT,

Chemicais end Gbemicat Apparatus.

SCI400LS and bTUDENTS
ARLEY' D0 S SS TO

F REDERICTON. N. B.

-CANADIAN EDITION.-

ButerlyBook*
W. J. HOLLANlD, LL.D.

Postpald.

V i apopuilai gulide koeg
of Ille Ibuttlriire. of North Ame
ca:. [t dicee~the life hIiStory,'

alnatoiny, capture, preparation and,
lrsraion of ~eiU~ ierca'
ifctoand ho8ablout North

thelte Ilook d1svrilIes thev different,
aulb-f&iniltesý in techilical teurIm8 and
withl mnaly pages (If tilt nIostprfc

iUustratiuus ] It is aIL reou ic
(If work, anil trjiiiiHaprvit
It a.ý v'ther cannlot, bult n> onev cat
fatil to) adirei. it anid tW percive thet
faut., if not t114 fulit degre, (If iLsý

iterest and vaLIle.

William Briggs, Publisbcr,
29-33 R~ichmond St., West,

Toronto,

DIAMONDS & OPALS
UGod Chainéi Tira.c.1ets'

W.tnb..m. terling Hilver
Uioot.s8 u

A.&J, 11AY's 70 KCig Streot
In > St. jolin. N. 13.

Bail Bearing Schôol Desks.
We bave ju4t b4een awarded the Conitract, amnouniting o 9.5-700,00 for

Dksfor the

TORONTO PUBLIC SONOOLS FOR 1898,
OF Making thibi the

FOURTN CONSECUTIVE YEAR
we have been favored with djie Toronto Coitract.

-MONCTON, N. B., Schoo(xl BSoard gave us an ortkr fur over 1100
wo desike after nakng enquiries trom lnspectortt, Su>erinteýndents and Tffeoers

in Montrea1, Toronto, liaiilton and other cities and towns in reýgard to the
miost favored desk, and reeiving replies AÂu. favoring the PREToN DmS.

Write un to-day--.si.d for our Cataloge-oi'er Goocdx-conscloits of the tact that yon wilI

k get the best at the loesEt Élgur--BQ uatter w1ier or wIIo you an-.

"l- The CA NA DM N OFFICE and SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.,
.ria= LIMITED.)

pRr-STroN, ONT7:RIO.
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Ontibrîo Klutual
LIFECOMPANY

Twenty-nlnth Year.

Suintees in Yorc, - - 122,000,000,00
Deatb clalm 4urlosi89, -8128,425.00
lutere licornedurlug 1197, - $176,87824

Reliable Agents Wante.
.M~. sipPRIELL,

Maritime Manager,
les Prince Win. Street, M 8. Jobn. N. B.

3ITERCOLONIAL RAIL lAY.
N and after MONDÂT, OCtober ad M

triswlIi run daily (Sunday excetd as
ffolo : -- -

Maritime Express.
De=ai 80...Halifax..: 21.M5 Arrive

ArrvO1520 Truro. ....... 1180
DepaiS 115 .... Pitooei........28.00l

Arrive 19.85. oco ,....1140
Depart I10 .. &1 John . 1.5
Arrive 1.10. Ompbello...01

~.1&20 ... Montreal ...... 19.0 Dopait
Dining ad Sleeping Cars on Maritime Express.

Der 'XM S. on. 60 19 Z Arive
8 1.4 10 1..Monto ... 1300 14.50
I1. hmplof.- --

' 102 1.0..mer.11 27 12.80
*18.55 15 80. Tre. .. 8.50 9,80

-_ yny.. 20 2 2
28.00 neou. .12.05 12.05 .

'21.00 1815. »Halifax.,. 7.00 7. 20 Depart

All Trains are run by Eastern
Standard lime.

Bond Stamp for Plroepectus.

SAVE ON BOOKS.
Whenever yoti need ANT book

or any informtIioii abouit books, write
kcr quotations te the

PlUBLISHERS' SYNDICATE, Ltd. 8,uSu
88-90 Yong. St, Toronto. (cawopiri

J

Illides, Curry & Coi
S0001o flesks, Teact4ers' Des
Siate Bl1ack B3oards. -01*

Fittings for Schools, Churolies, Banks, Stores,
and Building Materlals Generally.

Brancl, at Hlalifax. Amnherst, fi.
"The Bouquet of Kindorgarten and Prlmary Songs." 'àb,75 L,! '

Pub ished by SEL.BY & CO., Toronto. Bristoliboard cover, 5I
A coleoion f 6 sono lh words and piao acoompanlmnent.

lharmoniesý Of t).snshv ee ele yW O ostDre
h.Metr<,poltan School of Music, and lIrs. James L. Hugrhes writh*IwKntrdc ation ase co lleci s o Boair nda,"&I "tho laie ht

irodto ndegres as colei as sir ndal ,The ldý avoitis
Bine." and other pariotte songe

Boolcsellera can conftdently recommnd tis bok to their customers as belng not e
good scltool-elses book, but 3ust the thing to Interest the young follka at home on rainy

ad durlng the holdays.

SOHOOLFORU-L-I-GS
FCLAGS BULDNG SCIWOL RITE BUILS

AND
Dominioni,British and Siut George

À»- ASSESSIENT LISTS
UNION and FORT JACKS. On Sale at ,

FI wthsmil nismae Nr BARNES & C05'S
North Market Wharf - St. John, N. 13. 84 Prince Wni. St., St. John, b

KNOILTONt GILCHRIST FIJRE:uri, Phoenix, British mr

IIISURANCE AGENTS, A CCIDENI! . Ocan, Accident & Gus,
132 Prince Wiilliam St. ST. JOHN, N. B. Coporatio, of London.

COLUMBIA UIES- NEW..RKC... FRANCIS C% VAUGHAN,

3ecretary.
, ean.

le Haye a Few Le

Address,


